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Dr.,'Afl!Iul Ghaffa'r AzIz.
Ketu
F'roiri _.Et~lagO· '

World News In,.Brief
NAIROBI, June 5, cReuter) ...·
A government sponsored .corperalton has established a public'
company to buy' 'properties and'
key sites in K-enya's major towns

for lease at / economic rents to

'BOSTON

June 5

IReuter)-

Latm

I

.Jllne:i

IReuter)-

mgots (II gold from last
rnllnth . . 750 DOn
Slel ling London
IqJlllltn li:lld have been found at
.1
S\\ ISS :-orneiling works in Chid ..... "
In southl'1 n S\\ rt,elland near
Ihl' Ithan bordel It \\CiS learned
SP\ (01 al

Home News In Brief
K AB\.'I
.Jllne;) {Bakhtar)-A
:,.:rr1llll III Ii (('( hnlt l<..111S workIng at
Ih~
prC'[.lhru at('d hlll1smg fil{'tor~
. . It KdlJul f(lr MOSfll\\ for observa
III n ,1] 11l11SlnlrliOn .Il tlvllles there

lune :l (B.lkhtarl-Prof
(.llIllC1m Ilassan MUjadedl dean of
Ih{ t. Orll'lW of [.('t!C'IS dnd Humamtl('~ h:clbuJ L'/llv('rslh left Kabul for
I 1\\ n \\ C'('k V'ISII tn Fran('c
Dllfln~ hIS sta\ Dean
MUJadedl
\\ III hldl r I ("Ill h S( hools and umh.ABll"

\

cr<:ltl(,~

.June !i CBakhtarl-Dm
Muhammad. an otTH'la,1 of the Afghan
Air Alilhonh. returned from
the
1 IHted States yesterda\
where he
SllIdlPd warehouse management
KABUL

HERAT

June

fi

(Bakbtar)-Tbe

foundation Slone of Kara Bagh pnman school In Gulran woleswal1
Herat prOVInce. was laId yesterda)
b\ Ghulam Nakshband Dashll, dlre('tor general of the educalion delJartment of Herat
The reSIdents of the woleswah
donated Ar 125 (Jon for the school It
\\ III have eIght C"lassrooms. Slores.
olrlces ~lIlcl pIa;,> grounds on a ''I acre
.lr('3

boat

RIver
were

m

in

\VCl:->

rcpol teo here Sunday.

Orbiter Finishes
Survey 01 Moon
WASH INC, rON

,

June 5 -Amcn-

l.,l.. lunar ()rbucr 4 has ,:ompleted

r1l.llIfC survey of Ihe moon. llle
N,tllllndl Acrnnaullcs and Space
,\dllllll1\;lraIlOn (NASAl has repOrt
cd

.J

The units,arevconnected by means

of la~ge steel"discs and the upholstery covers are each zipped

and

easily removable for cl~anitig. One
typical. glass·toppel! dining table in
this range has timber elements lacquered In white. red, blue, black,
purple or brown. The shapes are
remlOlsccnt of dolfs house furniture
-which is where Ihe
controversy
anses

or Ihe second trend, towards
mOre and beller reproduction pieces,
many firms are looking to old Eng-

land styles in knotty pine o~ cane,
and 10 the furniture styles of the
1920·s. Manufacturers
are
t3k-

-cAiRo. J~e

JOg a fresh look at English repro"

6, (Combined 8ervlces).- United Arab Republle
lorceS have penetrated
deep Into .nllel, Oalro'
announee'd today. ,But Israel 'made a 81mu~ claim saying that Its
forces have gone far tDto, the Sinal desert.
.
'I

duclion and findmg that tradition is
business There arc many
good
more corner cabinets,
WIne ,ables,

and writil1B desks available, 'scnSi-j
bly priced and with ~ close relationship to their genuine antiqu~ counterparts.
._

toys

HELP

THE

BLIN'D

by purc'il'Iasing their handicrafts
•

Pllane Craslhes

Further detaIls have not;,> et been
released
In Aden a BrJllsh afTI( lal workmg
ror the South Arabl3l1 federal government was shot b) a terronst Sunday
Meall\\ hile Brttlsh IIlgh CommISsIOner Sir Humphre\ Trevelyan yes·
tel day promised to look mto a labpur dIspute which the past week
has closed Ac1en pori economiC mainstay of the Soulh Arabian FederatIOn, Aden chamber of tommerce an·
riouneed here
Sir Humphrc\ replied he would
look IOto the Issue. but stressed H
was an mduslrlal one for settlement
bel ween th,.. pprt trust and the UOion
('one'ernerl
Al CalT \\ ho IS also a member of
the port trust
added that he and
mosl tlllsll>es had <Ilsagreed With the
deCISion to (lose the port taken by
the IJOI 1's ~eneral manager ErIc

•

•

t

•

WESTERN 'BIG THREE' TO
BEu.s.NEUTRAL IN CRISIS

A UAR commuOlque

yesterday

said:
"UAR armoured columns have
penetrated mto tbe occupied land
mslde Israel after tliey succeeded in
wiping out an Israeli attack On £1
Kantilla.
"Israeli forces employed a 'batta·
lion of infantry and tanks In the
attack on EI Kantilla,"
,
"Having 'suppressed lbe attack,
UAR forces seized lbe initiative and
penetrated into .occupied Palestine
in the afternoon. The enemy also
attal:ked Katuf in· Sinai. That
attack wavered; so the enemy attempted to land reinforcements by
Their reinforcements
helicopter.
were annihilated."
El Kantilla is a strategic desert
settlement on a direct Une from the
Sinai-Negev frontier to Suez.
Tbe High Command earlier In
lbe day announeed UAR forces had
repelled Israeli attacks on EI Kantilla and On Abu Egeila, whicb is
on the SlOaH~egev frontier On the
road to Ismalia.

Soldier Killed
By Mine In Aden

said

radio

. Dam'ascus radio announced Syrian
. Fierce fighting i8 continuing in the ·Gaza Strip. the Sinai
Israeli
desert 8nd along Israel's borders with Syria, Jordan and Leba- I aircraft shot ~own three
. non: ,There is complete censorship of neW8 and there is no way planes-'which penetr.ated Syrian air
spac~ yesterday.
of:.checkmg claims and ' counterclaims.
•
•
It said two of the planes were shl't
.Repqrts,
however
Indicate
Israeli Prime Minister Levi EBhthat the fighting III heavy and kol told Parliament that Israeh down over Jordanian territory, and
major galllS are claimed bY bo~ '\ troops had beaten off all UAR at- "all our p'lanes returned safely."
The radio' said airfields In nor·
sides The UAR, Syria Lebanon tacles and were now fighting on
thern
Israel were "heavily damaged"
and Jordan thia mom;,{g claimed UAR territory in the Sinai penin'
in Synan bombing raids, nnd Israeli
to'have downed 150. planes while sula.
planes on the ground were reported
Israel claimed more than 300
Eshkol added that the air forces burning.
Arab planes destroyed.
of the UAR, Syria and Jordan had
An offiCial announcement
from
Within 24 hours of the start of suffered great losses. in their at.
the fighting, culrttination of weeks tempts to bomb and destroy Isracli Jordan said the Jordaman All' Force
bombed Jsraeh territory. "The tarof bigh tension along the 200-mile cities and settlements.
(32o-km) Israel UAR frontier, there
Radio Cairo and Radio Damascus gets were airports," the announce~
appeared to be no quick victory in' claimed Monday ntght Ih.at Arab ment sald.
A later announcement said Iraq,
sight for either side.
planes bad destroyed more than
The key lay in bloody tank battles 150 Israeli airplanes.
All' Force .planes were also attackall alonB the Sinai descyt border and
WhIle both SIdes clirlmed victory, 109 Israel from· Jordan and SaudI
violent all battles raging over both bloody fighting continued Monday Arab1an bases '
In AlgIers. the first contingent of
countries.
night In the Negev d~sert. in JeruIsrael claimed to be advancing on 591ern Bnd along Israel's borders the Algenan army to be dispatched
all sectors afler blocking what II wllh SYria and Jordan
(Continw. on page 4)
described as a UAR attempt to
move against Israel with tanks and
planes.
But the UAR, wblcb said Israel
was the aggressor, said its troops
were holdmg their own. It
said
that most of 30 Israeli tanks whIch
The
State Department spokesman, Report J.McCloskey
took part 10 one thrust in the Gaza
Strip area~ along the Mediterranean told newsmen the United States was taking a neutral stance in
regard to the Middle ElJ1lt sltualon.
coast. had been destroyed.
'"

UNIVERSAL DENTAL UNIT

One Commercial Counsellor Office of the USSR Embassy. Ka
bul V /0 "Medexport" present for your kind attention Universal
Dental Unit, type USU·3. successfully used lor rendering all
kinds of stomatological assistance to the patients.
Drilling machine with regnlated speed 01 the b'ore ranging
from 1500 to 15000 rotations per minute;
Bright illumination· of both the mouth cavity and work·
ing place;
Special gadgets (pistons) allowing to use warm and cold
water; warm and cold air; saliva suction pump; element for

·LATE·NEWS
According to BI;lC's 3: 30 broad·

heating medicaments; easily moveahle table for instruments and
medicaments;
These are the main mechanisms and devices facilitating
the dentist's work and sa \'ing time.
USSR
Grams. Medexport, Moscow
Phone: 38·09-20
Telex: 973
Or Commercial
Councellor Office or
The USSR Embassy Kahul.

cast, UAR PreSident Gamal Abdul
Nasser decided today to close tile

Sue;< Canal because 01 wbat be eal-

-

led. intervention by American and
British torces and because of Israeli
attacks, He said planes from aircraft'
earners of these natIOns were giving
IsraelIs air cover. He sent messages
to seven Arab states detailing these
~clalms.

Both Britain and the United

States denied any Interference.

Damascus Radio claimed that 17

British. planes based In Israel took
part in

- .-
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DIRECT FLIGHT FROM KARACHI

engaged in the Sinai battle during
the day was said to be larger than
that used in the World War /I bat·
tle of A)amein.

EVERY TUESDAY AT 2:20
ARRIVAL IN SHANGHAI AT 15:20

The UAR said IIS armour moved
across lbe border yes~rday after

From Kabul depar~ure on Monday at 11;50 by
PIA for Karachi..For further infonnation,
please contact your travel agent or AIR
FRANCE, Hotel Spinzar. Phone 22431, Kabul.

Wiping out two enemy attacks

forces had driven deep intQ IsI;:aeli

terrjtory.
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WORLD

5

LARGEST

""'-"'0-.-,_.

In

the Kontilla ~r.. of eastern Sinal.
scene of big tank. battle yesterd~y,
Radio Baghdad said today Iraqi

'~'''f

I.
I

raid

day and downed SIX Israeli jets.
The massive amount of armour

with only one stopat Phnom Penh

,

0

Syria entered lbe ground war for
the first time today. Damascus RadIO said Syria captured two Israeli
positions, inflicting beavy losses 0)1
the defenders.
BL t Tel Aviv Radin said Israel
!las repelled the heavy Syrian attack.
AccordiaB Radio .Cairo
UAR
planes bombed soutbern Israel to-

CHINA

I

•

seat

In a famJl} With older chIldren
some problems are likely to come lip
I hIS (an be handled carefull) b} the
parents When there IS a precocIOus
other tllildren are not $0 smart but
<.hlld 10 a (amll), II is obVIOUs the
(COllftllllt>d !lOn, page I)
pvsslul\ on the average SIde In such
menls
a (ase. the \ Olinger chIld rna) adopt
Eye wllnc~se .. s.ild Ihe plane whit'''
an- all uf supcTlonty and flaunt II
left MansIon (Kenll With holJdaybefore thc brother or sister
makers from all parts of Britain.
It IS llke handlmg a pair of horses
vCl'rcd ofT course shonly before II
) oked to a (hanot, of whu h one IS
\"',1" due 10 land at Perplgnan.
40
"en frisk." The relOS must be held
miles (60 km) away
firm and taut The answer IS control
I he PIIOI had lust
reponed b~'
Apart from thiS IOtt>rnal ('antral a
r.ltl
(1
10 Ihc airport that aU wa~ ctl
pllrtlcularh smart lhlld needs partinghl
cular (are and attentIOn SUitable to
Rene Pldell, mayor of Py. which
hiS nature <md temperament ThiS IS
ver;,> much like tt'ndll1g and nurtur- . has a populatIon of somc 200, s<lld
he waf; watchmg TV when he heard
mg a \ aung and lender saplmg, who·
a plane flymg low overhead
se best Will be given only If great
"I rushed outSide to sec It l.:lrclmg
l are IS taken Crom the begmnin;
JUSI ,lbo\c me and then plough Into
,the mmmtaln. There was a lcrnfic
explOSion and a mushroom
cloud
formed 'JS ifl.here had been an atomic blast'
available at Handicrafts Emporium,
One girl In Prades who saw It 115
overhead said' "We were all asking
Ministry 'Building,
ADEN. June 5 (AP)-A Bntlsb
ourselves whal It was dOIng there
soldIer was kIlled by a mme m the
It \\"as not on the usual route for
Radian area 60 miles (69 km) from
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt
pl,tOes ..
Aden Sunday. a military spokesman
~----:-::--:-:::~:-=:;;;--;--:-. ----;~;7";;;;;;;-; --- --~_.-

"'lIh tht' 1.1'" ,,( Ihe crafl s p",:lure:. lransmltled 10 earth, the agency
.IJJed St.:lentlsts nov. ha ve 10 hand
I lunar
atlas \.\, nh 100 times more
del.1l1 Ihan ",",IS pOSSible with
Ihe
h\.·.. l
earlh-hased
telescopes
I he
Or hiler sun e)' tovers ':19 per cent of
Ih ... mOOn s front "'Ide .Ind 75 per l.cnl
III Ihe hack
NASA liatd tht· pll.!ure survey 'IS
likely hi
s!.tnd as Ihe dcfinllive
"OUfI.:C <thOUl Ihe lunal surface .for
Ill"n\ \ears
Orhlier. launched May 4 from
(ap... Kennedy, FlOrida, swung IOta
orbll of the moon Ma~ 8 and began
pldurC-laktng May II WIth spec(acular shors of Ihe never-before pholographed lunar south pole
A problem with fogged
plclures
caused by mOisture on the protec.
ll\c l.:over over Ihe l.:amera lens temporarily
mterruptcd
photography.
but thiS was repaired by reij10le
'(:onlrol by May 17 and plclure tak109 resumed
TransmiSSion of the pll~:lures 10
earlh began May 26 and the last of
326 photographs was received at the
Goldswne
CallforOia.
slallon
Junc J

Dress-Well Week
Opens In Tunisia

laminated

,

could be procured rather than rpech·
amcal gadgets, suitable painting mat·
erials IS one outlet for theIr energies.
"Do It Yourseli" books providing a
rompcndium of games jokes, puzzles;
together With mechanical puzzle can
keep them occupied 'lor a good length of tIme
For the older children there should
be more constructive outlets. especlall,) hobbles slllled to thelr temperament and sex like sport. mUSIC,
handicrafts. etc Any congemal outlet which C'hannellses their energies
and brmgs out theIr best. should be
th£' tarl:wt

when
It capSized
at
Ma'
god vlllagc about 120 miles (200
kms) [10m Bombay Saturday. it

I

ot ~truclural

and ~i~ing table' frames.

countries, (

bby. To ofTset this, intelligent

a fish-

"

sl,lppqrts' fpc easy choirs, 'settee units

(Call/d. 'ro/ll' page 3)

drowned

,

!Imber, which form ·the main

Precociousness
,

TUNIS. June 5 (Reuter)- A natllJnwlde press-well campaIgn, a
braln·('hild of PreSIdent BourgUiba.
wll1 be
aunched b.\ the Tunlslan
KABUL .June 'i CBakhtar)-The
lommlsSlon formed to stud)
ways government toda)
The campaign IS bemg run by
to IJvomote and develop the natIOn·
Ahmed ben Salah. chairman of the
al lang~lage ot Pashta met yesterday
10 diSCUSS reports (ompiled b\ the
new" ueated Natlonal DressJOg
vrtrlOliS subcommittees
Count II
As a prelude to the campaign the
rhe meefmg was held al the Educalion Ministry club
TUOlsian cabInet last month ('harged Ihe go\'ernment s offIce of textiles
to product'
dec en 1 clothes to be
sold •.It <.J (. heap prl( e
One (If thl' alms or the campaign
IS the ~('lling U~ uf regIOnal dresslng
(Olllli tis and
\lrgaOlsatlOn of
Skies throughout the country
ell esslIlg \\ l.'cks
throughout the
Wood
WIll he mainly clear, The central
(uuntn 10 ell('ourage people 10 wear
regions and Kabul will have dust modl'rn European-sl) Ie doth Instead
storms in the afternoon. Yester- of the tl ullLtlOllul Arab robes
'I Ill' TUllIslans like 10 dress wdl 10
day the warmest regioos of the
country were Farah and JaIal· t<.lllort;>r1 Slllts Mam of them With
modest 111\ 1JI1l~3 go short of food to
abad with a maximwn temperaJIJllow tlw modern fashIOns
ture of 39C. 102F.
The ll<ilj"Il ..i I pless ('omplamed that
The temperature In· Kabul at
\ fJlll1/,( jJt-'ople l ared too little about
10 a.m. was 25C. 77F.
thul dress and went to recephons
Yesterday's temperatures:
ur tht'atres With rolled-up sleeves and
Kabul
27C
HC
Itl) tIt'S. USing tne heat as an excuse
80F
46F
rht;> alarm SIgnal came from PrelIerat
33C
12C
Sident Boul gUlba In a teleVIsed spe91F
53F
('{ h lasl dutumn he hit out at negll·
Kunduz
33C
19C
genu' III dress, and attacked men m
91F
66F
lroust'. s (rumpled like acrordJOns"
N Salan~
-3C
10C
.Il1d llnbuttllned shirts.
SOF
26F
lit:' •.lisu (!Id not forget women
fiardez
24C
7C
whost' dresses range from mlOt-skirts
45F
44F
to tr41dltlOnal whlte cloaks called
Ghazni
26C
HC
sefsan '
79F
46F
I want to see women here dres·
sed In gowns and with overcoats,
I und not WIth veils "he told a meetIng III a remote village
Employers have been ordered to
gIve free two SUIts to theIr workers
annually, In addItion to a pair of
shoes and a hat. The grant, consider·
ed as a supplement to wages. was
made on tbe tlrst_.()f May, a workers
holiday.
~,
Other government me~sures include development' of a~ national textIle
mdus.try which should satisfy all
PARK CINEMA
homedemand by 1969. Meanwhile
Al 2, 4:30. 7,30 and ~ JU pm
Iraman film RUS7/( MELOD Y ready.. to~wear suits will be imported
by the state from Europe and sold 11:===11
cheaply on tfie home market,
ARIANA CINEMA
A reorganisation among dress ma~
At 2.30, 5. Band 10 p m
ker$ and ·tailors was recently carAmencan cmemascope colour film
ried out restr\Cting the trade only
In Fa", AVENGER
to people having a vahd diploma.

Wearher' Forecasr

"

Ten of 15 passengers crossmg the

Mmdhola

,

(COli/hilled Iroll/ page 3).

pox.
•
He also held dIscussions with
the World Health OrganisatIOn
on supplymg equIpment and
personnel for the central laboratory of the Mmistry of Public
Health.

r

lh

t;ENE\A

American

Hew
FCII!nifij"e
,

qre based on h ,~erie~
memoers
'pre~formed

was
sponsored
'by
the
World Health Organisation.
On his way home Dr. Aziz also
atlendec\ the 20th asseml:ily of
the World Health Organisation.
At the assembly Dr. Aziz explained Afghanistan's .plans for
eradicatmn of malana and small

BOMBA Y. June 5. (Reuter)109:

Sm.1I1-<.;cail' lontmg
<lnd a few
ftll's I('ported SundaY·Jn a pied.. mtlhtntlv
Negro
dlstnct of
Boston 100ked by
dls1urbances
Illi Ihe past {\\O mghts
rile' tloubl(~
began on Fnday
\\ hen police tried to eject a group
flf moth('rs \\ ho locked themselves
In ..I local \\ eIrare centre to proIt Sf a~.llnst alleged shortcomings
In ('It\ \\l'!fan' proC'enure.s

,.

_
r
New •Ties"

last niliht.
I
. KABU " June'· 5, . (Bilkhtar).~
The ow)'ar of the foondry had 0),.. A
I .Ghaffllr. Azii,' advisor
alerted police, after recently reo /10 the' inistry ..O~~ Pi.t~I\C ,H~alth;'
ceiving the g'lld from London. returnee from 'Santiago ,.y~er~
With the request to melt it down day wh~re he participated, ,Ui .a
and to await {urth.... instructions. semimi on, mother, an~"';'5'hili1
A
Scotland
Yard detective care.
. . ,"
called In by Swiss police confir·
The 11 -day seminar: which WliS
med that the Ingots
stemmed attended:
by. delegates from
from the gold snqtched last May
18
IfSian,
African
and'.

Afncahs, !lie Minl!itry' of Com'
merce and IndustrY
announced
last night.
Th,s is tbe fIrst ,.move by the
Industnal and Commercial 'De' 1 m a London sJde street from a
velopment Corporation to ,mple. van
ment the government's polIcy of
helpmg Afncans wm a greater
NEW YORK, June 5, (Reuter)
ghat e of trade, presently domi- -The EOO,Ooo·copy fIrst run pnn'
na tell by Kenya's Asian com'
tlng of the Death of a PreSIdent,
munlty.
by W,llIam Manchester, was sold
out In less than two months and
KINSHASA, Jun~ 5, (Reuter) a second run of 25,OOO.eopies is
--Congolese over 18 streamed to planned, pubhshers of the bestpolhng booths here Sunday mor. seller said Sunday
nlng even before they opened to
The book, detalhng -the drcu'
vot~ In a natIOn wIde referendum
mstatlces of PreSident Kennedy's
for a new constitutIOn.
associatIon
In November
1963,
The
constitution prOVides for
IVas
the ,,\centre
of
a
a preSidential regime, a one- legal battle earher th,s year
('hamber parliament and no more when the Kennedy famtly objectthan t\\ (l political
parties The ed tn portIOns of ,t. The law suit
n:ferendum \\-111 last 12 days
was later WIthdrawn
The referendum gives women
thell Ilrst vote In the Congo, but
I hev al(.' 'casting then ballots sep;11 atelv from the men

..
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NETWORI<
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King Hussein's pa18ce in Amman
was reported strafed by rocket-I\J'ing Israeli jets yesterday. No one
in the palace was said to have been
'hurl in tbe rail!. aimed mainly at
Amman airpOrt during the after'
nOon_

King Hussein toured the baltlefield.
'I'he Israeli command announced
lbree assaults into' Jordan .territory,
the most important agaldst Jenin.
Kuwait and' Iraq hQve stopped
export 01 oiL
. Ftghtlng was reported In Gaza.
U Tbatlt bas protested to botb Israel
leontd. on Paae 4)

"We have tned to steer an even-

handed course;'
"Our poSition

IS

McCloskey

said.

neutral in thought.

word and deed"
McCloskey told

questioaers

he

"would certainly assume" that this
P'?sillon had been made known to
ambassadors and representatives of

Arab nations, lbe Israeli charge d'
lIffaires. lbe. .Ercnch ambassador and
lbe Bnllsh aIl1bassador,
Asked if the United States could
continue to maintain a oeutral POSItiOn no m~tter what happens in the
Midd,lq East, McCloskey replied
"That will be our effort."
McCloske)' said he could
"find
no confirmhtiol1" of press reports
earlier Monday that aa Amencan
lanker had blocked the Suez canal.
Other officials said that as far as
they were aware there was no Arne-

rlcan shiPPing presently In the water-

way
McCloskey announced that effecimmedJatdy
U S. passports,
tive
were invalid f9r travel to 14 Mlddle I
East states "unless speCifically endorsed for such travel,'·
The countnes affected are Lebn~
Jordan, Syna, Israel, Jraq,
Saudi

non,

the

Umted Arab Republic.

Arabia. Kuwait.. Yemen, Libya, Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia and Sudan
Answering
questions. the State
Department spokesman satd that
Ihe planned trip to Washmgton thiS

week of UAR Vice President Zakara
Mobieddin bas been postponed.
"We have been told tbe visit bas
been postponed but not cancelled.
In any case he win be welcomed at
any time," McClo!lkey said.
U.S
Secretary of State Dean
Rusk said after meeting WJth

Thant, POpe ,Paul
Urge' Jerusalem Be
Made. Open .City
UNITED NATIONS. Jnne 6,
(AP).-SCCretary-General U Tbant
Monday Joined Pope Paul VI in
urging lbal Jerusalem be declared an
open' city.
In a written report to UN Security

Councll members he said this should
be done to "protect for all mankind
It's irreplaceable historical religious
places whIch are of inestimable spintual significance."

Thant said he had received word
In late afternoon from UN officials
In the CIty lbat heavy finng was contInuing "10 and around the city of
Jerusalem WIth consequent
great

risk of damage,"
Pope Paul VI Monday appealed
to the Untted Nations, Israeli and

lbe Arab nations to halt lbe Middle
EaSI fillbtlng. He asked lbat Jeru'
salem be declared an open cIty.

PLANES REROUTED,
BEIRUT CLOSED
LONDON, June 6, (AP).-The
British Overseas Airways Corpora.
tlon (BOAC) announced Monday Its
flights are bypassing six Middle East
Arab countr'es which have closc6
theIr airports during hostilities with
Israel.

BOAC flights will avoId lbe territory of fhe United Arab Republic.
Syria. Jordan, Lebanon, Iraq and
Kuwait,

The airhaes also cancelled flights
to Tel AVIV aDd rerouted its services
to

the Far East over Turkey

Iran.

•

and

-

Middle East Airli"es, Lobal1on's
major air carner, announ~ lbat
Beirut airport would be closed to
traffic as of 5: 30 a.m. AST (1000
GMT).
The Syriilll government declared
SYria's ttrritorial waters clated to
all commercial and military sjlips of
any nationality effec~ve Monday.
The statement defined Syria's territorial waters as running 12 sea.
miles out to the. sea.
.
The statement said the entry of
Jorelgn somJDercial ships td the three

Syrian portS on the . Meoiurraneal)
sea went throush corridors 'rpnning
12 sea mlles long and three miles
wide to lbe west of each port.

PresJ-

aent Johnson for half aa bour. "By
my definition this country IS gIving
nO active aid to either side. In other
words, we arc not a belligerent. We
don't have forces involved in thiS
Violence."

But be stressed

tha t

usc of

lbe

word neutral does not mvolv~ any
indifference. "We are deeply con-

cerl1ed," Rusk said.
Britain Monday hned up

w,lh

America 10 proclaim 109 her neutrality In the Arab-Israeli war and
ordered bel' forces to keep out of

the fighting

.

ForeIgn Secretary George Brown
simultaneously asked Russia to JOin

new BiB Four talks at

United

Na'

Ilons headQuarters "qutckly ,I
The S'ntish diplomat summoned
SOvIet, . United States and
French
envoys to separate meetmgs
and
presented them With hiS three-pomt
approach towards a settlement:

University and school students were joined ,y thousands 01 other citizens In the day·long
demonstration today In Kabul In support of the '\.rab brothers of Alghanlstan.

RALLIES HERE
SUPPORT ARABS
KABUL, June 6;-Ra/I1es 'were
held In Kabn! and the pz:ov~es
In sDPPQrt of Arab brethren, and
against IsraeL
'
Thousands 01 citizens, includ'
ing professors, students of schoo~
and coUeges. expressed
then
support lor their Arab brothers
In the wake of the Middle East
crisis. They reiterated the stand
01 the government 01 Afghanistan nn this Issue.
Thousands of students carrying
pletures of His Majestyl the KIng
and Gamal Abdul Nasser denoun'
ced Israeli aggression.
In tlie provinces large throngs
caine to see governors and expressed their sympathy
with
their Arab brethren.

His Majesty Sends Sympathy,
Support To Arab Nations
KABUL June 6, (Bakhar).The information Department 01 the Forl!lgn MInistry said yes·
terday that messages of sympathy and support have been sent
to thc heads of Arab states by His Majesty the King on the ontbreak bostilities between the Arabs and Israelis.
HIS MaJesty the Kmg heard pubhe
the news of the flghtmg 10 BaghA number 'of Arab eountries
Ian on VIS'll to the northern proVinces on which he Was mspec·
tmg various proJects,
He cut
short his ViSl t and returned to

Kabul last mght
PrIme
MlnJster Mohammad
Hashull MaJ\vandwal has sent a
message of sympathy and sup.
port to S,dky Suielman. Pnme
MInister of the Umted Arab Re'

UN Council Members Consult
On Ceasefire Resolution

lSI

The
Middle
East

dl'!

.lIld

.Jill

dan

and

Israel

SYII<I

Secl pt.1I \ (; l'lll'l al U Thant reported t(1 tIll' Cuuncl1 mformatlOn
he had n..'celved flom UN obser·
vels In the <Ilea
Those rcpl>1 ts camQ from the
chlt~f uf tht., UN TI uce SupelvlsIOn

Organl::iullOn

(UNTSO)-

NOI w~glan General Odd Bulland the commander of the UN
pc Icckeeplng
tor\.e (UNEF) th.tt
1'1 In prUlt''iS ~Jf b~lOg
Withdrawn
c:nllrely
from
the U AR--- Indian
(J~nefal Ind<tr J II Rlkhye

As the SeCI et,'rY·General told
the CounCil. all then reports ago
1(led that ~enous fightIng
had
taken place m sevel,al areas, with
bOlh land and air fllr~es involved

General Bull. before
ect

commUnication

hIS dlr'
With

UN

hoadquatte,s
ceased. saId that
hiS headquarters compound had
been

occupIed

by

theIr appreCIa-

cnSIS,

In the Umted Arab Repubhc
Afghan
Ambassador
Sayed
Shamsuddm

was

asked to convey

tu the people and the government
of Afghamstan the deep gra'
tltude of PreSIdent Gamal Abdel
Nasser.
the UAR government
and people for Afghamstan's support and baekmg of the rights of
thl'u' Arab brethren
The actmg foreign mmister of

UNITED NATIONS, June 6:-United Nations Security
Council members were sti1l consulting privately Monday . to
reach agreement on a resolution that migbt lead to a ceaseflre
in the Middle East.
UAR ,epresentatlves
The Cuunc,l had been called
The CounCil call1'd a recess
I All the bIg powers should keep
IOtO cJnl.:'lgency seSSlOn at
1330
before noon aftel
hearing a
oul of lbe figbting.
MOOlI,l} mornmg by Pre2. All Ibe bIg powers sbould qUit • fragmentary repuct on the flgh- (jMT
tmg from UN Seci etary Gene- s,dent Hans Tabor o( Denmark
deliverIng arms to the combatants
ral U Thant and an exchange several hours afler the fightpending a peace parley.
ing had bloken out between Is·
of charges by the Is, Hell and
(Contd on Paoe 4)
I ael and thc UAR and qUickly
spJead til llllH'1' ["lilts between
Jnd

ha ve expressed

tIOn of AfghanIstan's support of
the rights of Arabs III the present

Jordanian

troops, despIte hiS pr.otests, and
!lrmg had resulted \V1th I,,, ae.li
troops Mortar shells were fal·
ling In the> compound, he Stud
Gener<ll
Rikhye,
said
Indian

umts of UNEF had been fired
nn and three IndIan soldIers had
been ktlled
An llnderstandmg
(Contt"ued au page 4)

"aq.

Abdul Gham al RawI, has

~l'nt

a message to ForeIgn MI~
I1lster Nour Ahmad Etemadl ex-

prC,Slng gratItude for Afghams·
tan's friendly stand The messa/1e saId he conSIders AfghaniStan's backing and Justice a factor
which w',ll strengthen the great
fnendshlp between the two countnes

The

W.olesl J II'gah

yesterday

d Is('ussed
emergency proposals
m:.tde by a number of deputIes In
1(~latlOn to Israel's
provocations
<Jgdll1St Arab states
As debdte proceeded Pnme
Mltllstt'l
Mohammad
HashIm
M<Jlwandwal
appeared
at the
house and Informed the Jlrgah

Ihrol unfOl tunately fighting had
broken, out bet\\'l'en the Arabs
and Israelts
The diSCUSSIon

was.to be con-

tmued and a statement by the
Wolesl. JJrgah IS expected
General Abdul Rahman Are!. preSident of Iraq, yeslerday 1l1et envoys
of Afghanistan and other countries
10

Baghdad and Ihanked Ihcm for

LatiSC of Arabs

USSR Asks Israel
To PuJI Back
MOSCOW. June 6, (Heu'
ter).-Tht ·Sovlet governinent
last night demanded that israel immediately and UDOOn'
dlUonally stop Its mllltary BA>tlons agaJnst the United Arab
Republic, Syria, J,!nIan and
other Arab countries and pnlI
back its troops beyond the
old true lines.
.
(See also page 2)
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Healthy Minds Need ;lIealthy BQdt~1

oJl)ll)rtuiilty to dIsPlay their
athletlo aJiWi)'.
... this way they will reeeive recognltloG, for
turiher training and participation tillll~
naJ eolilJje'Utlons.
Instead of wldeillllg the variety of game. III
tlie COUlltry, It woUld be better It we eoJM'ifti.
rated on a few sports. And tried to j1e~
them 'across the country Football, for iilfhmee,
which is already very popular, can ~Y lie
turned Into a natloJial sport Furthel1llore,
those sports which require teamwork S1lC~ as
f~ball, and which neQ little expenses, shOiiit
bfl given priority In colllrast; ping pong, a tWo
man show, is an expensive prOposition ~d
chances for its beeolDlng popular IS very sIiin
We shoDld a\lJO thJnk about establishtDg ll)IIlItta
clubs In Afghanistan. To start with, private
coinpallles, such as the banks, textiles compa
nles, etc. should be Invited to form IJ1lOrI clobs
Similarly, the various departments of the gov'
emment can afford to open small clubs for
tbelr offlclals who can during their SPU'e
time, and after office bours, take advantage of
recreation facUlties

With the commencement of the sports sea,
son and the begtnnIng of schools and intereol
leglate tournaments In the colder rqllID5 of
tbe country, InclndJDg Kabul. ~hb need to eva],
uate and promote. sports In AfJIIanstaD beeo
mes all the more sIgu1fIcant
Organised sports In our ClOIlDfty lpegul a]
most slmntaneously with llle Ja¥Ing Ilf the
foundations of edncation about 50 yean ago
But since then the two bave Ilot Illade parallel
progress. Education has by far 'OQtI'lID sporb,
and, thougb tbe development of "cation ~
be n0te4 with satisfaction as It Is bilporiant for
tbe development of talent and ....... esa of the
nation, the couneetton between tile two can
not be overstressed
Healthy minds neefl heaJUiy bodies and
we should give our youth the OflIOrtnulty to
develop botb There ,is no dooltt that some of
our youtb as the recent contelltil In various
fields of sports sucb as boldnl", welghtlUttng,
and body buJlding revealed, are'tIItfng physleal
exercises privately Bnt to all,bIeve an overall
national objective In this respellt we ought
to take a second look at tbe state of sports In
Afgbanistan.
To make sports tbe means of further str
engtbemng national mtegratlon. we should
mark out zones for sports. TIiIs should be in
accordance witb tbe climatic conditions llIId sea
sonal reqUlremCllts of games The colder reg
10DS requJre a separate zone, as also the wanner
areas. The Olympic department, which bas
been m existence for the past several years, but
bas done little to develop sports In. Af{haDIstan,
should arrange for Inter regloJl.lll matehes and
competitions
This will both Increase the competitive In
stmct among our atheJIts and furuIsh them an.-

Yesterda y ~ A nts

In

3n

editonaI

comments on the role of plays

and

hlms

n revIving natIOnal culture
PIa yes and films besides proViil
ng entertamment to the plibhc have

teachers It could employ part lIme
teachers says lbe letter

the specIal responSlbl1ity of guIding
I he people
TIus responsIbilIty becOmes all the more Vital In sOCIeties

of tbe paper Abdul Qa,har Sadozal

where hteracy
superstitious

15

In anoUler letter In tbe same Issue

~

..
An arbcle

asylum m the U S
I applIed to Kosygm througb the
New Delhi SoViet embassy to get
an extenSIon of my (India)
VISit
but he rebuffed me
Joseph Sta
1m s daughter said accordmg to the
arltcle
The author of the article
Terry
MorrIS went to Jndla and
IDler
VIewed Mrs Alhluyeva s brother 10
law and other fnends and then talk
cd to Mrs Alhluyeva who bas gone

I.

•

f

§ Quartedy

~\

My marrtage WIth my wife was
never regIstered but after 40 years
together don t you agree that we re
marrted 1 You can do the same"
West Berhn newspapc:rs cancer
tedly condemned the tumultuous de..
monstratlOns agamst the VISIt
of

Sbah Mohamed

Reza Pahlevi

Iran and termed them

of

naked ter

ror
The pro Soclallsl Telegraf

What happened In

Berh~

said

Izvestia, the

dunng

The presldenl of the SoClaltst In
ternational Dr
Bruno Pltterman
(Austna) 'tailed an emergency meet
Ing of the Soclahst International for
Thursday 10 London to diSCUSS thc
conflict Israel s rulm! Mapal Party
IS a member of thc Internauonal
Czechoslovakian ForeIgn MIDlS
ter Vaclav DaVId said Czechoslova
kIa was condemmng the Jsraelt ag
gresslOn
agalOst the Arab world
HIS country was willing to gIve the
Arab counCnes Bny help and support
A Similar statement was made by

lutery condemned the anned Israeli
aUack On the UnIted Arab Repub

Ea"t German Pnme M,msler WIIlJ
Stoph He said the Arab countries

lic
In a statement the Yugoslav Pre
Sident said that Israel has agBln
acted as aggressor and as an mstru
men! of Imperialtst poltcy of force
and pressure On the sovt:relgn Arab
countnes
Tlto stated that Israeh aggreSSIon

were the rvlchms
of lmpertahst
aggression
Pakistan ForeIgn MIDIster Shard
uddm Plrzada emergJng from a spe
clal cabtnet meeting denounced thc
naked IsraelI attack and rellerated
Pakistan s firm and full support to
the Arab countnes to defend their

must be stopped
ThIS IS the duty of lbe UOIled

sovereignty
A spok.esman of the PaKIstan OIl

Nations and of all the governments

Workers UnJOn threatened a

I

I

In hiS report of May 19 1967
our Secretary-General has descnbed the MIddle East as more
dlsturbmg and more menacmg
than a't any tune smCe tbe fall
of 1956 After returnmg from bis
VISIt to Cairo be satd m hjs re
port that he could only reltera
te tbls assessment Not only do
I agree Wtth hiS assessment. but
I also bebeve the danger of war
IS

Moms told Dhavao

pubhoation of lbe
she

llral

they were refused permlSSlon
She said she went to Anastas I
M Ikoyan then Chairman of the
PreSidIUm a man she had known

smce childhood for belp
Mrs Alliluyeva sall1 he told her

turbanees 10 the Middle East One
need bardly Slress the potential un

and BIlJesh Slngb wanted to marry

Why do you
want a reg1st ered
marnage SvetIana? Look at me

porlance of NIgerian all for Britain
and other Western powers

§
1000
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Will there be

war

If there was war tomorrow Jt

would be because Israel had sir
uck the fIrst blow Tn hiS report
the Secretary-General saId
PreSIdent Nasse, and ForeIgn
MInister R~d assured me tba4
the United Arab RepuhlIc would
not -I repeat would not - m
ItIate offenSIve

acbon

agamst

Israel
On the other hand he said
The government of Israel bas
further declared that Israel will
regard tbe clOSing of the Strait
of TlIan to Israel flllllshlps and
any restrIctIon

Marxist

umDlst big character poster
lD
CblDa It was enntled A Greal
Stralegic Measure
The London
FmDnC1/J1
Times
commenting on the NI~rlan 81tua
Uon 1wd that at this tlme of dis.

even greater

or Peace m the MIddle East? That
IS the questIOn But if tbere IS
war tomorrow It Will be much
mo~ dangerous than the Suez
war

C8",led

an editorial written Jointly by Red
Flag and P.eoples DaJly in com~
morahon of the anDlvenary of the

Alhluyeva said when

government

the

domination

went on With his polIcy of ruthless
extermination of old comrades
Mrs Alhluyeva according to Miss
Mrs

SOViet

the warnng counfrtes aU had SIgned

the Geneva Red Cross

Convenllon

and thus were 4lbound to respect

convenlion

I

Back lD 1083 lbe main expbrters
of copper lD the \vorld tried to sta
billse the price 01 copper at about
£232 ) per ton Tbat was In an e"a
when nohody wanled the stuff and
the prJce was talllog
THen lbat mexplieable phenom...
non-~e world IjlIsmess cycle-tu
med in c6pper's favour
Demand
started rising This meant that the
price of the small margm of copper

cotal

on cargoes

of

shIps of other flags proceedmg to
Israel as a casus belli
We all all know tbat the Urnt
ed ~ah Republic bas affIrmed
that It Wtll exercise Its sovengtl
nghts over the StraIt of T,ran
which falls well WIthin Its tern
tonal watel'll. lOebanon suppo\"ts
thIS exercIse by the Umted Arab
RepublIc of Its sovereIgn nghts
nver the entrance to the Gulf of
Aqaba We wdl stand
by the
United Arab Repubbc m Its def
ence of those rtgbts
If Israel conumts ~esslOn as
a result tbe reSpdDijilnlty for
startlIlg tbe war ~ fall fnJ.ly
and squarely all Israel; ThIS tune
It mllst be clear to everybody
that It wouJd be a toW war The
Govermnent and people of Lebanon would fulfil ~ commIt
ments wider tb\! c~r of tbe
Lellllne of Arab ~tates and the
Arab Treaty of Mutual Defence
A IlI1l\ntmous decJaratiou reaffirmIng these commitalents
was
adopted by the Lebanese Parlla
ment on May 23 196'1
All the Arab States would be
Involved all they all have the
same COJ1Ullltments A few days
llllO the Council at tbe Arab Lea

gue reaffirmed that an attack on
any Arab country WIll be const
odered an attack On all Figbbng
wltici.\I started In one area would
qUIckly expand Tbe war would
escalatE How can we be certafn

It

wouJd not become to borrow an
Idea from Secretary General U
Thant the fIrst pbase of tbe
thtrd world war'
Look at your maps gentlemen
examine them caref\iI\Y
The
Arab world extends from the At
lanttc to tbe IndIan Ocean
It
OCCUPIes a vast terntory WItb un
mense otl resources Its sIPate
glc location IS well known It IS
mhablted hy one hundred mILhon people Countless more mil
hans support them
In a total
war the Arabs Wtll use all means
to defeat thetr enemY for they
are convmced of the justtce of
their cause

They are fully united m the
defence of the nghts of tbe Arat>
who have
people of Palestme
been expelled from theIr home
land In such a war~ the Arabs
would dIStmgUlsh thetr fnends
from tbetr enemIes The mterests
ID the Arab world of those wbo
would become their enemIes
would be completely elimmated
It would be a long war Wtth no
cease-fire unttl fmal Vtctory No
one can foresee the consequen

.

ces no one can foresee the dan

gers to world peace
What could poSSIbly justify tbe
mcalcuJable risks and Immense
dsngers to wblcb I have refer
red? Free navigatIon for Israel
m the Gulf of Aqaba? Is It to
ensure a so called ngbt to go tbr
ough the Strait of Tlran for Is
raelI shIps and strategic mater
lals that the whole world must
undergo such terrible sacljf,ces
and losses? It IS IDconceivable
that some great and responslQle
powers could think and act so
Irrabonally
r..et us see wbat has happened
durmg tbe last three weeks The
CnslS
started
WIth
Isra
elt
leaders
making threats
of
aggressIon
• agamst SyrIa
They threatened to mvade
SyPa occupy Damascus
and
overthrow the SYrtan Arab soc
Ialtst ,egune Sucb reckless a1td
arrogant tltreats had never been
known before
Tbey were ~ an
msult to Arab nabonal d,gntty
and a cballenge to Arali nabonal
hOllour
The Untted Arab Republic was
In duty bound to take all neces

hlb and Arch) of Kunduz provmce

At Ihe begmnmg of Ihe Second
FlYe Year Plan Spmzar plants could

U S Senator Fulbright expressed

at a very

hIgh

polUlcal level to end the war
Pearson saId the four should meet
to work. for a ceasefire There must
be a ceasefire followed by an armis
tlee
that WIll sUck and then a
political settlement a rcal
settle
ment not the SItuatIOn that remaIn

ed afler the 1956 fighting

,

prdcesS' 45 000 tons of raw cotton
and irs olr extracting plants could
produce 10 tons of edible all a year
The government enVIsaged a sbarp
IOcrease In otton producuon and It

was planned thaI by thc end of Ihe
Second Plan production

tons
The Spmzar Company on the
baSIS Of thIS plannmg by the gov,ern
ment deCIded to expand Its cotton
glOomg and Oil exttacllng plants 10

Kunduz, Emam
SahIb
Archl
KhawJa Ghar of Baghlan and Ka

sary steps to fulfIl ItS obbgattoDS
to defend SYria agaInst Israeli
aggressIOn To be able to do so
the United Arab Republtc requ
estell the Secretary General to
" lthdraw the Umted Nations
Emergency Force I bave heard
no greater absurcltty tban the
suggestIOn that tbe Secretary
General should have refused to
comply wltb that request UNEF
IS 'lot an occuPYIng force sta
ttoned m tbe terntory of a Mem
ber State agamst its sovereign
WIll It was 10 Sinal and Gaza
on tbe hasls of an agreement bet
ween the Secretary'Generlll and
the PreSIdent of Egypt
It was on the temtory of the
UOIted Arab Repubhc WIth that
country s consent
When that
consent was wltbdrawn
UNEF
had to be Wtthdrawn I cOJhlnend
our Secretary-General for his de
clslon. It was the only pOSSible
deCISion for bun to make and a
sound and honourable one
When the anped for..,s of the
Untted Arab Repubhc took over
the pOSItIOn formerly occupied by
UNEF the Urnted Arab Republic

Ilke being affected the price of cop

not produced By the big companies

per gbes up We arc back to the man
n the street Wlio bas to enau~e the
fluctuations as they COinCide with

and lsold on the London Metal Exch

political evenbJ

ange rocketed

Jn the past these polihcal events
had less Importance as Ihe producers
were sell ng copper at theJr stabnJs

of

AustrJa

amounted

to

Af

Emam Sahib IS located ncxt to
the old plant 78 kilometres from
Kundul
ThiS plant
can process
between 180 to 200 tons of raw cot
ton 10 24 hours
I t has modern
automatic machlOCs Three diesel
generators With a total capaclty of
I 200 kilowatts prOVide power to the
plant
The diesel generators also
prov de power to a new 011 extract
inC machine
wh ch can procc5."i
75000 cottonseed In 24 hours
It
also went mto operatIon on May
'6
The tolal cost of the gInnmg press
and ba lIng mach nes 10 the plant
was $380 771.)
The machinery was
bought on credu from the Soviet
UOion Thc cost of the new bUild

The SplOzar new plant In Archl
IS
almost
completed
Nmety
per cent of the construction IS olftler
and 75 per cent of Its mach1nery has
arrived
Emam Sahib IS an area
where
cunslderable cotton IS grown supplYing about 12550 tons of cotton a
year
The new g nmng and balling plant
process 180 to 200 tons of cotton 10
24 hours
Archl I es n a ferhle area n Kun
duz The plant IS localed 108 kIlo
metres from Kundllz
The Archl

area yIelds aboul 8000 to

10000

tons of raw cOHon a year
A t 200 kilowatts dlcsel generator
pro\ Ides po\\er to the planl

----•

BroUsh

planters and proposes to take some
correctIVe measures at any
early
date
It IS authontatlvel~ learnt
that
not only are British Interests
10

India not ploughmg back the" huge
profits IOto the tea lOdustry but also
they are usmg these 10 a bJg wav
to dovelop and promote rIval tea
gardens m East Afnca
Some of the biggest ,"lerests are
said to have gangc!d. up to depress
the prices of lndian tea at tbe Lon
don auctions The modus operandI
IS to bUy superior Indian tea at low

up
The productIon and cx'¥!rl

of

Indian tea IS the responslbJ1tlY of
the Indian Tea Board This is
financed by a cess of 4 4 pasle per
kg of export Stoce has been found
Inadequalc, a proposal -IS now before
the goVCl'IlJDent to Increase the cess

to a maxunum of 8 8 paIse per kg
exported

resumed the exerCIse of Its save

India IS the thud largest producer

reign nghts over Its terntonal
waters 10 the StraIt of Tiran the
entrance to the Gulf of Aqaba It
had never gLven up those rIghts
It lS ')ot bound by any mternabo
nal agreement to allow freedom
of na,ngatlOn m Its tern tonal
waters to tbe sblPs of Israel a
country wltb which the Untted
Arab RepublIc is In a state of
war

of tea tn tho world and

tea

1B

the

country s biggest earner of foreign

ex~b.ng.

after jule nelllng about 15
per cent of tOlal earnmgs
Internal cqnsumpbon of tea has
oUlstrlp~ the mcrease III produc
liOn from 788 wllllon kg ID 1953
54 to 1513 m kg ID 1964-65 ThIS

has affected the quantum of Indian
lea exports From beIng the largest
exporter up to 1964 IndIa has now
slipped to second place

The Untted Arab RetlUbhc ~
ply re-estabiisbed the SituatIOn
eXIStIng before Israel s aggreSSIOn
agamst Egypt In 1956 It went
back to the status quo ante
The world had lived WIth that
situatIon before November 1956
It can lIve with It now Instead of
pUnIshl ng Israel for ItS aggressIOn
m 1956 some a,e. suggestmg that
\t sbould continue' to reap the
frUIt of tbat aggresSIOn
They
would thus encourage the allgres
sor Israel alld would prove to
tbe whole world t1lilt ,aggre~ll.1on
payS
In fact, tbat IS tile history of
Israel ever Stllce Its creatio\, In
1948 a hIstory of unpumshe<i ag
greSSlOn one could say rewarded
and profitable aggressIOn
Israel occupIed by force
more
terrotory ahout 23 per cent more
'than was a1l01~
to the JewlSb

It has been beateo by Ceylon
wllb 2242 mILlion kg agalDst IndIa s
199 4 mllho.n kg

drought

ID

There was a severe

Norlheast IndIa a sleady

fIse 10 the mternal demand
Tea produchon 10 Africa has been

steadily mcreaslOg

The profilablllty

of sterhng JDvestmenf.i 10 tea

10

Afncan countries IS lilgher because
of a lower wag. bIll and hlgber
yIeld of the, now planla.tlol)" Re
mltlance fa.Clbtles for profits are
also htg!Jer
Devaluation of tbe IndIan rupee
has not lDlproved lndian tea ex
ports Qurmg,. JunO'October
1966
these have ~ lower by 17 mIllIon
kg 10 cot,J,tW/son wltb lbe corres
pondilig pCrlo,d~ln tite prevIous year
It waa feU that th. exporl duty o[
Rs 2 per kg lIta~ resPQnslhle for
lbls A slab system of exporl duty
has ~refore been tntroduGed
(IN FA)

(Conld on Page 4)

A view of the cotton ginning and pressing plant of Splnzar In Emam Sahib

Market Ministers Discuss UK Entry
\'Ii

France was expected to face

str

ong pro Brlttsh pressure from ber
fIve Common
Market partn'lrs
yesterday when the Market s CounCIl

of MInisters meets m Brussels
to dISCUSS Brltam s application
to JOIn the CommunIty
The market SIX WIll be hold
Ing their fIrst formal dISCUS
slOns of Britain s applicatIOn at
thetr two day meetmg and WIll
alsn be constderlJ:\g apphcatlons
by Denmark and Ireland, made
~Ith Brltam last May 11
AuthOritatIve sources S8ld
tha~ no deflmte declSlQn on the
opening of negobatlOns WIth
the three countrtes would be
I eached a t the sesSIOn bu t In
stead the CounCIl WIll confme
Itself to procedutal problems
such as the wording of letters
of acknowledgement to be sent
to the Brlltsh Danish and Irish
governments
P, eSldent de Gaulle of Fran
ce who contmues to harbour
strong reservatIOns about Bri
tam s early entry mto the Market, wouJd hke the Council to
make a deep stuQy of the 1m
phcattons of enlargmg tbe CommUlty before a: deCISIOn IS ta
ken on the openmg of negobatlOns WIth Bntam
But Frencb ForeIgn Mmlster
Maunce Couve
de Murvtlle
was expected to be under
pre~.ure

from his

strong

five partners at

yesterday s meeUng to agree to an
early start of talks With Bntam

The FIve-West Germany Ita
ly BelgIUm the Netherlands and
Luxemhourg-do not agree WIth
France that the ppenmg of negot
lations WIth Brltam and the other

hole

question of a Wider mar

ket
They argue that the Treaty of
Rome which flet up the Market
contams

In

Its preamble an ap

peal to all peoples of Europe who
share their Ideal

themselves With

neceSSItates a prior study of the

to assoclate

the efJort
(REUTER)

Famous Cameras Breed Photo Bugs
TOK YO June 6 (Reuler) -The
Japanese whose cameras go all over
the world are themselves phologra
phlc addlcls
Technical advances especially 10
automatic cameras make good PiC
tures at low cost poSSible for the
least expenenced amateur and the
Industry eshmates that there IS at
least one camera JD every fanllly 10
a country wuh over JOO
million

people
The all J"pan Photography Asso
clatton says tbat there are t1 000
large and small camera clubs
throughout Japan rangIDg down to

JunIOr hIgh scbool clubs
At least seven monthly photography magazines are published 10
Slve adVIce and show amateurs what

can be done by featurlog superb
professIonal plclure~
Amateurs who find themselves at
aCCIdent scenes try to beat the pro

fesslOnals m photographmg

fires

newspapers for pubhcatlon
Others enler photographiC con
tests of whIch at leasl 10 ate held
cach month 10 Tokyo alone These
often concentrate on speclOl subjects
such as Wild life or beauty ~pots
June I 1S celebrated as Photo
graphy Day to commemorah: the 10
troductlon of the firSl
camera to

Japan m 1841
The all Japan Photography Asso
Clatlon chums that Japanese came.ra
men prefer Japanese-made cameras
such as Nlkon Canbn Manolla and
Asahl not because they arc cheaper
but because they are better
than
foreign makes
It recalls that America s first as
tronauts
LleuteDan~Colonel J obn
Glenn carried a lap.anese camera 00

hIS 1962 space 6,gbt
And If Japanese cameras are
Japanese photographers
Lust year s Pulitzer pnze for news

colhsions or shipwrec~s-somehmes photography was WOn by a lapanese
under the reproachful gaze of res
cameraman In V)~tnam-uslng a Ja
panese camera of course
cuers---and send theIr pictures
to

BUSINESS ~ .INDUSTRY
•

,

ductJo 1 h;ld st lJlPl'cJ 40000 10ns o(
com r h I ~ t Ft nmcd In th£' pipe
line a vi' tht J I t: uf ('opper had
risen 1 I r
\ t1 t;llrh round of

tagonJsts Then car

1\\0 :..II

l.:

tI II c t1 sp I te on owner
~ I

1((1

not before pro

the Aght

;t

The pie or
1 I e III (ICt
was
governed 1.> I h I (5S romml n qu
e!:: Which s 0 \ ,n to market a
product
(GEMINI

1 hcse

NEWS

SERVICE)

The US Commerce Department
last Friday eased export restr C! ons
on certam categones of non strate
glc Items for shlpment to East Eu
ropean countnes East
Germany
Hong Kong aJld Macao
In announc ng that val dated ex
port licenses no longer WIll be req
ulred 10 export varIOus kinds 9f U
S goods to speCified coun tnes the
Department said the chances arc
par of i..l conl nu ng elfo t to Insure
thai the hst of com mod t <,s rcqulr
109 stich licenses does not go be) ond
to C lrrenl US secunly concerns
F nday s action means lh Il vahd81
ed export hcenses no longer are ne
eded for shlpme ts to eash~l n Euro
pean countries of many dalry progroats
d leis cereal Oours meal
gram starches and prepratlons of
nuur starch or moll tobacco col
tall excJuLi I g linters cotton wusle
and cnrded or (om!Jed colton cer
hun crude lld manufactured ferhh
zel s nnd hnseed oil
coconut 011
and soft vegetable oils
The Department also htled the va
I dated export lIcf:'llse requIrements
for sh pments to East German) of
bakery products sugar cereal foods
sauces and salad dressemgs neo
prene miscellaneous organIc chellll
cals and urea fertilizer corsets bras
sieres and girdles
In taking thIS achon the Dep~rl
ment pointed out that valIdated ex
port licenses were not reqUired pre
vlously tor shipments of these com
modJties to other eastern European
countnes
The vahdated export hcense reqUirement IS also lifted for ShlP
ment of certaln autQmotlve eqUIp
ments and other goods to Hong Kong
Macao and the eastern European
countries
Included are passenger cars ha
ving smgle axle drives
batteries
automotive weI pumps speedometers tachometers certain measurmg
and chcck(ng tnstrul1)ents tor auto
maUve mamtenance sprmgs
and
spring leaves for passenger cars and
small trucks sealed beam lamps
and Igothan equipment

(OPA)

e Irnlngs

er("

cnl rgcd

about 18 PCI cc I n t i c f rst
Qualter of th(' 1961 \\h Ie rllelgn

CUI rcnn I eserve~ d d n t dec
(east.' In the same pelll d
The slowed dO\\ n gl \\ th
of
t>r,pductlon n some bl a (hcs
f
economy
parLJculllly Indu trv
\\ s Qualified by DI 5t:ljneT l1<.t
lS I sign of stagnatIOn but of
th(' stabltsatlOn of cconomt<.: tr
l.: ncb
femporary slOWing down
J PloductlOn was taken Into ae
count In the current medIUm term
development plan Busmess con
dill ns In economy pnmanl, In
duslI)
under went
substantial
ch~l1g('

The

ad.pt3llOn of Industry to

cc ndltlOns IS one of the main
nCld to be satisfied In order to
:le\ elnp m Jdern
and
efflcJent
canomy
The stepped up
economic gr
owth as recmeted In YugoslaVia
allier can be achieved now as
ne\

lell

But thiS "ould mean

an

t f clal stlmulat on of produc
tlOn blggeI Intelnal consumptIon
than
producllon
and Incomes,
<11

eonSlderbaly hIgher dlflclt In the
balance nf
paYments and the
llke

Yugos13vla h<ls ellmmated

;all thiS and

started to seek so

lutlons which \\ III lead to a grad
u1.1 accelel gtlon of productIOn
growth In th" neal future along
new and more T It onal Imes pa
ralleled by mOl e mtens ve and
more
profitable economiC actl
\ Ity
The YugosJav economy IS now
bemg recogrhsed so as to ensure
a more powel (ul sw ng and step
pcd up growtil The ~IO\\ ed down
rate of production growth 15 the
most expressIve at present
m
~conomlcally
underdeveloped
rcpl bl s
Ihs
n can"i Ih It [he
reform has SPI ead to the entlfe
economy and that t pllmanly af
((lcts enterpnses 10 the reglOns
\\ th IJ1sufflclcnt expellence and
sk 11 d pelsonne!

US Export Items
For East Europe

pnc<:s and bleod 11 WIth Afncan or
Ceylon tCjl and sell lb. mlxlure In
European markets as Indian tea
An attempt has been made to
counter thiS move by organIslDg tea
auclJons 10. calcutta But thiS bas
net proved effectIve sO far Vested
Interests have combmed to secure
even lower prtces In the Cal'i=utta
auction than 1n London by 8 8n gmg

mblans Ihat II lbe price got too high

the
tis
slip \\ us
\N 1

I

The most expressive quality m
the Yugoslav economy IS the sta
bJllsatlon of the market pnces
and the exchange rale of the
dIDar ThIS has been stated by
the Director General of the Fede
I\.ll
Inst tute
fOI
EconoJl1 c
Plannmg Dr Rikard Stalner m
a leport submitted to the Fode
ral Pailliament
on
economIC
l1ends In YugoslaVia 10 the first
quarter of thiS yeal Although It
Is early to assert-he said-that
the danger
from
inflationary
tendenCIes has been removed In
thiS way It should nevertheless
be saId that the ouUlDes of ac
compf shment of one of the maIn
goals of the reform and tasks of
the medIUm term plan-stabIlity
as a preeon':iltlOn of better econo
mlc activity and mOle ralional
long term busmess onentattonare becommg more and more Vi
Sible
Accord mg to Dr- Stalner the
dmar IS bought abroad at an ex
change rate close fo the offICIal
one In addItIon to thiS the sale
of foreIgn currency to the banks
at the offICIal exchange rat.e IS
grOWIng
In the country
ThIS
actually means Ihat the exchan
ge rate of the dIDar IS stabllls
mg which IS another prerequlsl
te of accomplishIng one of the
task~ set by the reform-con
vertlbllity of the dIDar
ForeIgn
currency
earnmgs
from inVISible trade (tounsm
transport etc} also had a bear
109 on the stahIllty of the dmar

The Jndlao Commerce MinIstry IS
taking a senous View of the raw real
WhiCb the IndIan tea Industry IS get

Ihe

ed price but now things are differ
CI t Take the case of the fight bet
vc('n the C mgolesc Government and
Ihe Un on MJnlcre de Hout Katanga
pr cit ('ers of 280 000 tons a year
1 r 1wo months the fur flew bet

Yugoslav Market Stabilisation

For Indian Tea

tlOg at the hands of

oducers became uncomfortable
The Chilean produ~ers would raJ
se their priCe closer to the London
Metal E~chonge there would be a
pause and then the other producers
led by the zambian comp9mes wou
Id follow SUIt
Up went the price ot copper ac
companIed by protests from the Zn

6500000

In

Trouble Brewing

be saId

ThIS IS no Ume for despair but
Ume for deep concern and
great

of cotton

should reach 90000 tons and In the
firsl year of lbe Third Plan 110000

PLANTS

109 constructed by the UOlmac firm

By AzIm Kabulwal
0n May 26 Iwo cotlon glnUlng
lacy Zal
and balling plants werc "pcned by
The n~w gtonlng and ballmg plant
the Spinzar Company 10 Emam Sa

dlate ceasefire

the Unlled States

Ion As this does not affect the world
price, the world COnSumers now ha
ve to do their forward planmng ag
ainst the fluctuations 10 price
So every time the supply looks

then consumers would switch to
the main competitor aluminium
Meanwhile the Vietnam war was
n the process of escalation and
that other greal factor In the worl~
of commodities-the American stra
leglc stockpile-started to empty
Copper became scarcer
demand
rose unabated The spiral got out

Industries Minister starts tbe machine which

SPI~ZAR'SINEWGINNIN'G

the IIgbtmg and requested lbem 10
restore peace by acceptmg an 1m me

States of the VJetnam war could
contr bute towards RUSSian
peace
efforts In the MJddle East
CanadIan Pnme MmJster Lester
Pearso", caBed for a meettDg of Dn
tam France the SOVICt Umon and

But the American producers stay

ed at lbe internal )lllce of £288 per

By the middl~ 01 1064 demand had
got so hJgh that the union 01 the pr

Euglneer Abdul Samad Sallrn
Inaugurated tbe Emam Sahib ~ant

gyra

tlons of the L M E
By Ihi" bme the L M E prJce
had reached £800 per ton The
Jmpaet of the producers
deCision
reduced It overnIght almost by £300

Let me explain the relationship
between you and the world 8 cop~r
miners a )itlie more clearly

in

Senator Fulbright also said he
Ihought de..,scalation by the Umted

per ton and returned to the

bia you wlll pay lor it

We call lipon all \",rU.. to sup
port the Secunty CounCIl in bring
mg about an Immedlale ceasellre
Eugene R,oslow U S Undersec
retary of state for political affairs
summoned to ~s office all ambassa
dolS of lbe Arab world IOcludmg

support for Jl,r'Jt8lD s efforts to COD
vene a BJg Four summIt conference
and regretted that RUSSia Was delay
mg agreement on thIS.

August Inst ycar when

10

forts at a suitable priee at £2s11

rewiring ot your house U 22 artisans
go on strike at Nkana Mine In zam

Bnd deVelo~nt of the entire area

those not Jmmedtately Involved

01 control

the producers abandoned thetr ~ et

JOieacb

dlate and uncondJtional ceasefire
(t saId
It IS believed 10 Secunty
CounCil quarters that the object of
the U S tactIcs of procrastmation IS
to enable the Israeli forces, while
ceasefire talks are gOlOg on
to
occupy the area which controls the
Tlran StraIts and to secure and ad
vance 10 tbe Gaza sector and the
SlOal peOlosula
WashlOgton IS hkewu;e workIng
for the return of the UOIted Nations
force ro the Gaza sectOr add the
SIOBI penmsulla
•
PreSident Tlto stated Monday that
the Yugoslav government most reso

A handful of rowdies succeeded
In terronslng wbol~ CUy areas

All PeklDg papers Frtday

By Oliver C'arrutbets

I

The prestdent and the vtce; presl
dents of the Internauonal Red Ctoss
League appealed to Israel and the
Arab world 10 stop fightmg AI the
same time the League stressed Ihat

US -Sovtct collaboration for world
but he dId not IISlen to her and

.... \{

paper alleged that Brltam and lbe
United States encouraged Israel to
attack the Arabs
Izvestla dec
Israeh eXlremlSts
lared are lOSIng their heads
Moscow RapJo accused tbe US
of bypocllsy ~n seeking an Imme

the Shah V1sH was uDlque and alar
mmg

This IS lbe provIsIOnal climax of

husband

~~

The followmg u a speech. deliver
ed by V.. L<banese d,I'gale to the
UN last week

a development wblch can only be
compared WIth the senseless raglOg
of the Amsterdam provos
The nghtwtng Tages Sptegel saId
that these hystenc gangs of aeader
mlc beatnIks
notorioUS notmon
gers aDd tramed communist street
fighters can no longer be tolerated
Th~ Sunday
Times of La'dOD
said ChIna IS trYlDg to Increase her
Influence, With UAR President Na6'ser by glvmg him practical help 10
the current cnsls
The Pek.log People s Dally saId
the dlspatch of SovJet and
US
warshJps to the MIddle East IS a
umted action m the -scheme of

He remamed a kInd

'i

.l.

Lebanese UN Delegate On .Mid East

10 New York to work on ber memOlrs
Mrs Alltluyeva told Indian Jus
lice S S
Ohavan reports
MISS
Morns that her mother commItted
swclde 10 1932 In despair over her
father s ruthless methods
Mrs
Alhluyeva told
Ohavan
There was nothing wrong With ber
-no Illness or ailment I am COD
vlOced she took her own hfe be
cause she could not bear the things
thai were hemg done by. my fatber
Mrs Alhluyeva said her mother
tned to correct her father but gra
dually she lost all Influence Over
hJm

Yearly SUBSCRIPTION R:&TB8

; ;_

&5

already have uniforms.

mto virtual seclUSIOn on Long Island

t.:~~~~~~ ~~f

Yearly

I.

l'llOVe
t I~ sUilete •
meot"t; cotl~mned (UIstailf' 'a~e8'
ag
a
.lon anil demanded thai lbe Israeli peace tn the Middle Eallt
~4/Il<tlt should take • the Drs!
Tlto expressed the full support of
!'fitIl!fttrtiip til .nd the comhct, stop tlte goyerllment ani! P':ople of YugolDjmedlately and uncol\dllionally Its SIIiVIIL for lbe UAR and the other
• Dlllilary actions ag8inst the United Arab cbuntries and stated that
Arab Repulhc, Syna, 10rdan and YugoslaVIa woi.Ild do all to help
oR \Itert .l\t!lib:.1countr/,s_ and pull,b~ck the" Just struill\e
l 19, tro!>iIf'~Ydn'd"llie }lilne liDe"
Empe:rbr Hliile.,: Selassj,e 0hEthII'<
SOviet UUlon s!tlled "lIS resc' pt~ antlclpatlng faIlure In lbe Se- neollsly
\U!.!i:"dl~9.t, ~ . .a1Dst..th.~ yntled Arab.!,~pu1ilicl
lute support for the aovcnun~If.-!!4d~'cu-Wy G.OI!iJ'i
)lCpplea of the Uiiiled Aralt{1t!PJ!p:,~ "~esteih ~
n~ meeutllJ t'
Il\.unchea altilcks/on', tIIei s:-'lliundlng
hc, ,Syria. Iraq, l'IIgerl~" 10rClafJ llie GeMI ~Silim 1yi'L ftuf:illil'lpe
A'tab c'Qunlites 11'" '\ '>lif \ ,
and otbe{ :Arab s!l'~s and~pr"'" ~ ,ror" statemen~tsaId, SIDce me pre- W ... Geor~e C<bllSbatl. press secretary
sed confidence 'Ill:\he jlU~ ;(lilt ~ !ilenl ~tllatMn 9.I:~"'Mlddle ll!aat\\is ~IO \!pc ,Wblteta·~, Issued lblS
dielr just stnJggle for dim lndePll\l~ potenti.lly,,'l:. .wt~oi 10 '.1I11i 1Ii'lffi.~ li'ilJafCtiI'ent onv~
of US Presl
kmB, a faIlure on the part' of tbe dent JobnsolL
dence and soverel&Jl nghts'
Tbe SovIet ilovernment~ 'teserv.. Seciirity «ounctl 1m \the, 'l\at~r will
'YXe.ere deeplX ~~ to learn '" 1
lbe I1gbt 10 take all :lbe "Ieps thai necCsSlate)tlie "calling of,ii:il.Pemer
thJ;Wge lbitldl,1ighIillll bas broken
gency seSSIon of the General As
oul m~\Iie Middle East, an eventua
may be necessItated I by the sltua
bon, the statement sal~
semblyl.! ~ • I , ,
'I
ri-f,1'
Ilty we bad SJju,-"u. to) P!cvont
The statement e.pressed lbe bope:
Sweden and' Finland ilppeal~d to
Eil¢h sldl"li~es itie other of
lliat the governments of otber states
1!Yi Security Couocll to a~ Imme iaunelllng aggressIon
Ibe great powers Included, WIll do' d\attly In order to end lIic.wan m
'A~ Ib.., time IIIe <facts are
not
everythJnll In their power to CJl
lbe MIddle East \ Rcs1l!!Dsll>llity for c1,Ur, hu~ we do )<no,,! that tragic
consequences I wIll ~w from lb,s
tmguulh tbe mlhtary conftagration world peace rested WIth Ihe C;;oun
In the MIddle East and reSlore cII tthe SwedIsh government stale
needless and destiuchv~ struggle If
peace
,
ment Issued afler a specIal cablnel It; figbtiog does not cetu;e Imme
The SovIet government staled that meeting saId
dlately
lbe UOIled Nahons must dIscharge
ifh'e FlnOlsb government, 1D a
'Ilie bDited Stales wlll devote aU
Its duty-<:ondemn IsraelI actions staiement' also ISSUed afler a specull I s energtes 10 bring about an end
and promptly take steps 10 rest"re ,cabu,.t meeting tooJ>. a
.,mllar to the figbting and a new beglnnlDg
'land
of progr.mln.. to assure the peaco
peace in the Middle Easl

J-

the US
McCalr.
magazme claimed Svetlana Alliluyeya
blames SaYJel Premier Alexei
N
KosyglO for forcJQg her to seek
ID

ClasSIfied per lin' bold typ. Af 100
20
(mmimum .e"en line. pet' i......lion)

§ HaU

rJ\

,Die, FO'cts Behind The Copper Turmoils

jl

boycott of aircraft 'of Western coun
commenUng on a leller wntteo by and peaceable forces In lbe world
cffort for peace In the MIddle East,
Pakdel and publI&bed m lbe paper ladded the Yugoslav PreSIdent
tnes assisting <hrectly or Indirectly Pearson saId
some tIme allo says lbat tite, Mi- '''''Titli Sll1d 1b3t'tht:'iJDlted NatIoos ISrael on Ib.,- llreieDl canIDa
We
nIstry of Education shnuld
make
-----------------~-------schoolboys wear uDlforms The girls
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low and people are

The paper says lbat p.ys presen,l
ed to the pubhc should conform to
our standards of SOCIal and moral
cuhure The language used should
be our own Attempts should be
made to buIld better theatres
the
paper says
In a letter In the same Issue of
the paper the Kabul mUOIclpal cor
pOratlon provIdes anSwers to some
of the edltortals of the paper published dunng the paSI few days
All Ihe edllorlals m lbe paper lbe
letter tells Ams are harsh
perso
oal and cntlcal and ID most cases
they are not constructIve The mu
n clpahty IS fauly actIve 10 cons
truetmg the city and provldlDg the
means of hvelihood to all the resl
dents of Kabul The letter bopes
thai the paper WIll be a little more
Ju~t nits eduonals On the
City 5
\.:otporatlon
In a note to the letter the paper
~ays that Its eduorlals are objective
and II Will contloue to comment on
Ihe work of the corpOratIon
Yesterday 5 Islah lD an editonal
<;ommcnts on the openmg of a pho
lographlc e'thlblUon In
Kandahar
cuy by the BakhCar news
agency
last week The exhibition says the
paper was most Interestmg and gave
the people of the city a chance to
sce 1he progress of their country In
plclures The paper hopes that such
exhlbltlons Will be held more fre
quently m all parts of the couOlry
In a letter 10 the same ISsue of
Ihe paper S Mohlbaty says lbat
one day he wenl to a fflend S house
and found both he and his Wife
were out It was late 10 the evening
when Ihe two who .re both employ
ed turned 10 Mohibaty says when
he asked why they were so late hIS
fnend S Wife said that she was at
lendIng Pashta classes afler office
hours Pashto IS taught to offiCIals
by che Pashto Academy
aod It
should see thaI they have enough
teachers to leach offiCIals
durlDg
office bours It IS hard for a bouse
Wlfe With several children to stay

I~

The Olympic department itself sbould abo
take tuitlBtlve In founding clubs In the main
cities, to start with, and later, all over the _
try U th~ department. draws up a plan lIIM\ en
courages the private' sector, there Is no doil6t
that through the voluntary eooperatton of tile
lJeople such plans eouId easily be reall ed By
Imposing membership fees, the ......I.ellt
can In the course of a few yeai'll ~ h
of these clubs
I
We hope tbat our OIYlllpic depar&aIeIlt
will take due notice of these propo eIs aad will
reanimate Itself so as to meet _
of the 1m
portant needs of our youth In DNdern times.

after office tune to learn Pashto If
the Academy does not have enough

,'i"',' " . .r
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g.ntle decay
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l'ubluhtd .IIerY day excePI Frlljalls and Afghan pub
(.c holidays by th. Kabul l'lm.. l'ubllshl1lg Agency
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THEKABtm~
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I

5t IgnatlOn ha~ ~en recorded
n ('mplcnmcnt s well Accord
mg tl DI 5t Ijller thiS cannot
last f I long H \\evel whatever
st mulat on of employn ent faun
(cl.l 1I1 \ It 11 l onoOlll
tnt.!
ex
tenslve baSiS \\ould be not only
\\ long but also mpos''Jblc
new

when the Implementatl n of the
reform and endeavours of eeono
mlc organtsatlOfls to ('!lIn thell
Incomes afe In fullv S\\ m~

(TANJUG FEATlIRES)

Cottonseed DIstrIbuted
In Pashtull Z ughull

f

HIHo\l I Il I
(iltkhlarl In
Ihe llsl I \
I Ilh
morc
lhan
'c 700 kt; I
11 e ,
been
Ll tl b teu b
He I ( 10
(
P 1\
S n Pash
It 11 Z I glum \ k \ die
I hl~ will
bl.: cnough II u It \ Ite :.lbuul ' 000
I res of I 11 I
Abdul R Isul lhl.:
P Isht 10 Z tr
gt 11 \ I S\ll
lLl r \h sc Slpcr
\ s n h~ d S rlbutll n tuok place
S tid thai
\.:on p Ireu to list
year
marc
lottonseed
has
I 571) kg
been dlstnbufed to farmcrs
About
HOD acres more land Will be brought
under <,;ultlvatiOil

Free Exehange Rates At
D'Afghamstan Bank
KI\BUl
lunc 6 -The [ollowmg
are
the exchange
rates at the
o Alghamstan Bank expressed in
A{gharu per umt of foreign t.::ur
rency
Buymg
Selling

Af 7575 (per US dollar) Af 76 25
At ~I~ 10 (per pound sterlmg)
Af 213 50
At t8~J 7) tper hundred OM)
Af 190625
At 1763 (7 (pcr hundred SWISS
fran
Af 177533
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Healthy Minds Need ;lIealthy BQdt~1

oJl)ll)rtuiilty to dIsPlay their
athletlo aJiWi)'.
... this way they will reeeive recognltloG, for
turiher training and participation tillll~
naJ eolilJje'Utlons.
Instead of wldeillllg the variety of game. III
tlie COUlltry, It woUld be better It we eoJM'ifti.
rated on a few sports. And tried to j1e~
them 'across the country Football, for iilfhmee,
which is already very popular, can ~Y lie
turned Into a natloJial sport Furthel1llore,
those sports which require teamwork S1lC~ as
f~ball, and which neQ little expenses, shOiiit
bfl given priority In colllrast; ping pong, a tWo
man show, is an expensive prOposition ~d
chances for its beeolDlng popular IS very sIiin
We shoDld a\lJO thJnk about establishtDg ll)IIlItta
clubs In Afghanistan. To start with, private
coinpallles, such as the banks, textiles compa
nles, etc. should be Invited to form IJ1lOrI clobs
Similarly, the various departments of the gov'
emment can afford to open small clubs for
tbelr offlclals who can during their SPU'e
time, and after office bours, take advantage of
recreation facUlties

With the commencement of the sports sea,
son and the begtnnIng of schools and intereol
leglate tournaments In the colder rqllID5 of
tbe country, InclndJDg Kabul. ~hb need to eva],
uate and promote. sports In AfJIIanstaD beeo
mes all the more sIgu1fIcant
Organised sports In our ClOIlDfty lpegul a]
most slmntaneously with llle Ja¥Ing Ilf the
foundations of edncation about 50 yean ago
But since then the two bave Ilot Illade parallel
progress. Education has by far 'OQtI'lID sporb,
and, thougb tbe development of "cation ~
be n0te4 with satisfaction as It Is bilporiant for
tbe development of talent and ....... esa of the
nation, the couneetton between tile two can
not be overstressed
Healthy minds neefl heaJUiy bodies and
we should give our youth the OflIOrtnulty to
develop botb There ,is no dooltt that some of
our youtb as the recent contelltil In various
fields of sports sucb as boldnl", welghtlUttng,
and body buJlding revealed, are'tIItfng physleal
exercises privately Bnt to all,bIeve an overall
national objective In this respellt we ought
to take a second look at tbe state of sports In
Afgbanistan.
To make sports tbe means of further str
engtbemng national mtegratlon. we should
mark out zones for sports. TIiIs should be in
accordance witb tbe climatic conditions llIId sea
sonal reqUlremCllts of games The colder reg
10DS requJre a separate zone, as also the wanner
areas. The Olympic department, which bas
been m existence for the past several years, but
bas done little to develop sports In. Af{haDIstan,
should arrange for Inter regloJl.lll matehes and
competitions
This will both Increase the competitive In
stmct among our atheJIts and furuIsh them an.-

Yesterda y ~ A nts

In

3n

editonaI

comments on the role of plays

and

hlms

n revIving natIOnal culture
PIa yes and films besides proViil
ng entertamment to the plibhc have

teachers It could employ part lIme
teachers says lbe letter

the specIal responSlbl1ity of guIding
I he people
TIus responsIbilIty becOmes all the more Vital In sOCIeties

of tbe paper Abdul Qa,har Sadozal

where hteracy
superstitious

15

In anoUler letter In tbe same Issue

~

..
An arbcle

asylum m the U S
I applIed to Kosygm througb the
New Delhi SoViet embassy to get
an extenSIon of my (India)
VISit
but he rebuffed me
Joseph Sta
1m s daughter said accordmg to the
arltcle
The author of the article
Terry
MorrIS went to Jndla and
IDler
VIewed Mrs Alhluyeva s brother 10
law and other fnends and then talk
cd to Mrs Alhluyeva who bas gone

I.

•

f

§ Quartedy

~\

My marrtage WIth my wife was
never regIstered but after 40 years
together don t you agree that we re
marrted 1 You can do the same"
West Berhn newspapc:rs cancer
tedly condemned the tumultuous de..
monstratlOns agamst the VISIt
of

Sbah Mohamed

Reza Pahlevi

Iran and termed them

of

naked ter

ror
The pro Soclallsl Telegraf

What happened In

Berh~

said

Izvestia, the

dunng

The presldenl of the SoClaltst In
ternational Dr
Bruno Pltterman
(Austna) 'tailed an emergency meet
Ing of the Soclahst International for
Thursday 10 London to diSCUSS thc
conflict Israel s rulm! Mapal Party
IS a member of thc Internauonal
Czechoslovakian ForeIgn MIDlS
ter Vaclav DaVId said Czechoslova
kIa was condemmng the Jsraelt ag
gresslOn
agalOst the Arab world
HIS country was willing to gIve the
Arab counCnes Bny help and support
A Similar statement was made by

lutery condemned the anned Israeli
aUack On the UnIted Arab Repub

Ea"t German Pnme M,msler WIIlJ
Stoph He said the Arab countries

lic
In a statement the Yugoslav Pre
Sident said that Israel has agBln
acted as aggressor and as an mstru
men! of Imperialtst poltcy of force
and pressure On the sovt:relgn Arab
countnes
Tlto stated that Israeh aggreSSIon

were the rvlchms
of lmpertahst
aggression
Pakistan ForeIgn MIDIster Shard
uddm Plrzada emergJng from a spe
clal cabtnet meeting denounced thc
naked IsraelI attack and rellerated
Pakistan s firm and full support to
the Arab countnes to defend their

must be stopped
ThIS IS the duty of lbe UOIled

sovereignty
A spok.esman of the PaKIstan OIl

Nations and of all the governments

Workers UnJOn threatened a

I

I

In hiS report of May 19 1967
our Secretary-General has descnbed the MIddle East as more
dlsturbmg and more menacmg
than a't any tune smCe tbe fall
of 1956 After returnmg from bis
VISIt to Cairo be satd m hjs re
port that he could only reltera
te tbls assessment Not only do
I agree Wtth hiS assessment. but
I also bebeve the danger of war
IS

Moms told Dhavao

pubhoation of lbe
she

llral

they were refused permlSSlon
She said she went to Anastas I
M Ikoyan then Chairman of the
PreSidIUm a man she had known

smce childhood for belp
Mrs Alliluyeva sall1 he told her

turbanees 10 the Middle East One
need bardly Slress the potential un

and BIlJesh Slngb wanted to marry

Why do you
want a reg1st ered
marnage SvetIana? Look at me

porlance of NIgerian all for Britain
and other Western powers

§
1000
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Will there be

war

If there was war tomorrow Jt

would be because Israel had sir
uck the fIrst blow Tn hiS report
the Secretary-General saId
PreSIdent Nasse, and ForeIgn
MInister R~d assured me tba4
the United Arab RepuhlIc would
not -I repeat would not - m
ItIate offenSIve

acbon

agamst

Israel
On the other hand he said
The government of Israel bas
further declared that Israel will
regard tbe clOSing of the Strait
of TlIan to Israel flllllshlps and
any restrIctIon

Marxist

umDlst big character poster
lD
CblDa It was enntled A Greal
Stralegic Measure
The London
FmDnC1/J1
Times
commenting on the NI~rlan 81tua
Uon 1wd that at this tlme of dis.

even greater

or Peace m the MIddle East? That
IS the questIOn But if tbere IS
war tomorrow It Will be much
mo~ dangerous than the Suez
war

C8",led

an editorial written Jointly by Red
Flag and P.eoples DaJly in com~
morahon of the anDlvenary of the

Alhluyeva said when

government

the

domination

went on With his polIcy of ruthless
extermination of old comrades
Mrs Alhluyeva according to Miss
Mrs

SOViet

the warnng counfrtes aU had SIgned

the Geneva Red Cross

Convenllon

and thus were 4lbound to respect

convenlion

I

Back lD 1083 lbe main expbrters
of copper lD the \vorld tried to sta
billse the price 01 copper at about
£232 ) per ton Tbat was In an e"a
when nohody wanled the stuff and
the prJce was talllog
THen lbat mexplieable phenom...
non-~e world IjlIsmess cycle-tu
med in c6pper's favour
Demand
started rising This meant that the
price of the small margm of copper

cotal

on cargoes

of

shIps of other flags proceedmg to
Israel as a casus belli
We all all know tbat the Urnt
ed ~ah Republic bas affIrmed
that It Wtll exercise Its sovengtl
nghts over the StraIt of T,ran
which falls well WIthin Its tern
tonal watel'll. lOebanon suppo\"ts
thIS exercIse by the Umted Arab
RepublIc of Its sovereIgn nghts
nver the entrance to the Gulf of
Aqaba We wdl stand
by the
United Arab Repubbc m Its def
ence of those rtgbts
If Israel conumts ~esslOn as
a result tbe reSpdDijilnlty for
startlIlg tbe war ~ fall fnJ.ly
and squarely all Israel; ThIS tune
It mllst be clear to everybody
that It wouJd be a toW war The
Govermnent and people of Lebanon would fulfil ~ commIt
ments wider tb\! c~r of tbe
Lellllne of Arab ~tates and the
Arab Treaty of Mutual Defence
A IlI1l\ntmous decJaratiou reaffirmIng these commitalents
was
adopted by the Lebanese Parlla
ment on May 23 196'1
All the Arab States would be
Involved all they all have the
same COJ1Ullltments A few days
llllO the Council at tbe Arab Lea

gue reaffirmed that an attack on
any Arab country WIll be const
odered an attack On all Figbbng
wltici.\I started In one area would
qUIckly expand Tbe war would
escalatE How can we be certafn

It

wouJd not become to borrow an
Idea from Secretary General U
Thant the fIrst pbase of tbe
thtrd world war'
Look at your maps gentlemen
examine them caref\iI\Y
The
Arab world extends from the At
lanttc to tbe IndIan Ocean
It
OCCUPIes a vast terntory WItb un
mense otl resources Its sIPate
glc location IS well known It IS
mhablted hy one hundred mILhon people Countless more mil
hans support them
In a total
war the Arabs Wtll use all means
to defeat thetr enemY for they
are convmced of the justtce of
their cause

They are fully united m the
defence of the nghts of tbe Arat>
who have
people of Palestme
been expelled from theIr home
land In such a war~ the Arabs
would dIStmgUlsh thetr fnends
from tbetr enemIes The mterests
ID the Arab world of those wbo
would become their enemIes
would be completely elimmated
It would be a long war Wtth no
cease-fire unttl fmal Vtctory No
one can foresee the consequen

.

ces no one can foresee the dan

gers to world peace
What could poSSIbly justify tbe
mcalcuJable risks and Immense
dsngers to wblcb I have refer
red? Free navigatIon for Israel
m the Gulf of Aqaba? Is It to
ensure a so called ngbt to go tbr
ough the Strait of Tlran for Is
raelI shIps and strategic mater
lals that the whole world must
undergo such terrible sacljf,ces
and losses? It IS IDconceivable
that some great and responslQle
powers could think and act so
Irrabonally
r..et us see wbat has happened
durmg tbe last three weeks The
CnslS
started
WIth
Isra
elt
leaders
making threats
of
aggressIon
• agamst SyrIa
They threatened to mvade
SyPa occupy Damascus
and
overthrow the SYrtan Arab soc
Ialtst ,egune Sucb reckless a1td
arrogant tltreats had never been
known before
Tbey were ~ an
msult to Arab nabonal d,gntty
and a cballenge to Arali nabonal
hOllour
The Untted Arab Republic was
In duty bound to take all neces

hlb and Arch) of Kunduz provmce

At Ihe begmnmg of Ihe Second
FlYe Year Plan Spmzar plants could

U S Senator Fulbright expressed

at a very

hIgh

polUlcal level to end the war
Pearson saId the four should meet
to work. for a ceasefire There must
be a ceasefire followed by an armis
tlee
that WIll sUck and then a
political settlement a rcal
settle
ment not the SItuatIOn that remaIn

ed afler the 1956 fighting

,

prdcesS' 45 000 tons of raw cotton
and irs olr extracting plants could
produce 10 tons of edible all a year
The government enVIsaged a sbarp
IOcrease In otton producuon and It

was planned thaI by thc end of Ihe
Second Plan production

tons
The Spmzar Company on the
baSIS Of thIS plannmg by the gov,ern
ment deCIded to expand Its cotton
glOomg and Oil exttacllng plants 10

Kunduz, Emam
SahIb
Archl
KhawJa Ghar of Baghlan and Ka

sary steps to fulfIl ItS obbgattoDS
to defend SYria agaInst Israeli
aggressIOn To be able to do so
the United Arab Republtc requ
estell the Secretary General to
" lthdraw the Umted Nations
Emergency Force I bave heard
no greater absurcltty tban the
suggestIOn that tbe Secretary
General should have refused to
comply wltb that request UNEF
IS 'lot an occuPYIng force sta
ttoned m tbe terntory of a Mem
ber State agamst its sovereign
WIll It was 10 Sinal and Gaza
on tbe hasls of an agreement bet
ween the Secretary'Generlll and
the PreSIdent of Egypt
It was on the temtory of the
UOIted Arab Repubhc WIth that
country s consent
When that
consent was wltbdrawn
UNEF
had to be Wtthdrawn I cOJhlnend
our Secretary-General for his de
clslon. It was the only pOSSible
deCISion for bun to make and a
sound and honourable one
When the anped for..,s of the
Untted Arab Repubhc took over
the pOSItIOn formerly occupied by
UNEF the Urnted Arab Republic

Ilke being affected the price of cop

not produced By the big companies

per gbes up We arc back to the man
n the street Wlio bas to enau~e the
fluctuations as they COinCide with

and lsold on the London Metal Exch

political evenbJ

ange rocketed

Jn the past these polihcal events
had less Importance as Ihe producers
were sell ng copper at theJr stabnJs

of

AustrJa

amounted

to

Af

Emam Sahib IS located ncxt to
the old plant 78 kilometres from
Kundul
ThiS plant
can process
between 180 to 200 tons of raw cot
ton 10 24 hours
I t has modern
automatic machlOCs Three diesel
generators With a total capaclty of
I 200 kilowatts prOVide power to the
plant
The diesel generators also
prov de power to a new 011 extract
inC machine
wh ch can procc5."i
75000 cottonseed In 24 hours
It
also went mto operatIon on May
'6
The tolal cost of the gInnmg press
and ba lIng mach nes 10 the plant
was $380 771.)
The machinery was
bought on credu from the Soviet
UOion Thc cost of the new bUild

The SplOzar new plant In Archl
IS
almost
completed
Nmety
per cent of the construction IS olftler
and 75 per cent of Its mach1nery has
arrived
Emam Sahib IS an area
where
cunslderable cotton IS grown supplYing about 12550 tons of cotton a
year
The new g nmng and balling plant
process 180 to 200 tons of cotton 10
24 hours
Archl I es n a ferhle area n Kun
duz The plant IS localed 108 kIlo
metres from Kundllz
The Archl

area yIelds aboul 8000 to

10000

tons of raw cOHon a year
A t 200 kilowatts dlcsel generator
pro\ Ides po\\er to the planl

----•

BroUsh

planters and proposes to take some
correctIVe measures at any
early
date
It IS authontatlvel~ learnt
that
not only are British Interests
10

India not ploughmg back the" huge
profits IOto the tea lOdustry but also
they are usmg these 10 a bJg wav
to dovelop and promote rIval tea
gardens m East Afnca
Some of the biggest ,"lerests are
said to have gangc!d. up to depress
the prices of lndian tea at tbe Lon
don auctions The modus operandI
IS to bUy superior Indian tea at low

up
The productIon and cx'¥!rl

of

Indian tea IS the responslbJ1tlY of
the Indian Tea Board This is
financed by a cess of 4 4 pasle per
kg of export Stoce has been found
Inadequalc, a proposal -IS now before
the goVCl'IlJDent to Increase the cess

to a maxunum of 8 8 paIse per kg
exported

resumed the exerCIse of Its save

India IS the thud largest producer

reign nghts over Its terntonal
waters 10 the StraIt of Tiran the
entrance to the Gulf of Aqaba It
had never gLven up those rIghts
It lS ')ot bound by any mternabo
nal agreement to allow freedom
of na,ngatlOn m Its tern tonal
waters to tbe sblPs of Israel a
country wltb which the Untted
Arab RepublIc is In a state of
war

of tea tn tho world and

tea

1B

the

country s biggest earner of foreign

ex~b.ng.

after jule nelllng about 15
per cent of tOlal earnmgs
Internal cqnsumpbon of tea has
oUlstrlp~ the mcrease III produc
liOn from 788 wllllon kg ID 1953
54 to 1513 m kg ID 1964-65 ThIS

has affected the quantum of Indian
lea exports From beIng the largest
exporter up to 1964 IndIa has now
slipped to second place

The Untted Arab RetlUbhc ~
ply re-estabiisbed the SituatIOn
eXIStIng before Israel s aggreSSIOn
agamst Egypt In 1956 It went
back to the status quo ante
The world had lived WIth that
situatIon before November 1956
It can lIve with It now Instead of
pUnIshl ng Israel for ItS aggressIOn
m 1956 some a,e. suggestmg that
\t sbould continue' to reap the
frUIt of tbat aggresSIOn
They
would thus encourage the allgres
sor Israel alld would prove to
tbe whole world t1lilt ,aggre~ll.1on
payS
In fact, tbat IS tile history of
Israel ever Stllce Its creatio\, In
1948 a hIstory of unpumshe<i ag
greSSlOn one could say rewarded
and profitable aggressIOn
Israel occupIed by force
more
terrotory ahout 23 per cent more
'than was a1l01~
to the JewlSb

It has been beateo by Ceylon
wllb 2242 mILlion kg agalDst IndIa s
199 4 mllho.n kg

drought

ID

There was a severe

Norlheast IndIa a sleady

fIse 10 the mternal demand
Tea produchon 10 Africa has been

steadily mcreaslOg

The profilablllty

of sterhng JDvestmenf.i 10 tea

10

Afncan countries IS lilgher because
of a lower wag. bIll and hlgber
yIeld of the, now planla.tlol)" Re
mltlance fa.Clbtles for profits are
also htg!Jer
Devaluation of tbe IndIan rupee
has not lDlproved lndian tea ex
ports Qurmg,. JunO'October
1966
these have ~ lower by 17 mIllIon
kg 10 cot,J,tW/son wltb lbe corres
pondilig pCrlo,d~ln tite prevIous year
It waa feU that th. exporl duty o[
Rs 2 per kg lIta~ resPQnslhle for
lbls A slab system of exporl duty
has ~refore been tntroduGed
(IN FA)

(Conld on Page 4)

A view of the cotton ginning and pressing plant of Splnzar In Emam Sahib

Market Ministers Discuss UK Entry
\'Ii

France was expected to face

str

ong pro Brlttsh pressure from ber
fIve Common
Market partn'lrs
yesterday when the Market s CounCIl

of MInisters meets m Brussels
to dISCUSS Brltam s application
to JOIn the CommunIty
The market SIX WIll be hold
Ing their fIrst formal dISCUS
slOns of Britain s applicatIOn at
thetr two day meetmg and WIll
alsn be constderlJ:\g apphcatlons
by Denmark and Ireland, made
~Ith Brltam last May 11
AuthOritatIve sources S8ld
tha~ no deflmte declSlQn on the
opening of negobatlOns WIth
the three countrtes would be
I eached a t the sesSIOn bu t In
stead the CounCIl WIll confme
Itself to procedutal problems
such as the wording of letters
of acknowledgement to be sent
to the Brlltsh Danish and Irish
governments
P, eSldent de Gaulle of Fran
ce who contmues to harbour
strong reservatIOns about Bri
tam s early entry mto the Market, wouJd hke the Council to
make a deep stuQy of the 1m
phcattons of enlargmg tbe CommUlty before a: deCISIOn IS ta
ken on the openmg of negobatlOns WIth Bntam
But Frencb ForeIgn Mmlster
Maunce Couve
de Murvtlle
was expected to be under
pre~.ure

from his

strong

five partners at

yesterday s meeUng to agree to an
early start of talks With Bntam

The FIve-West Germany Ita
ly BelgIUm the Netherlands and
Luxemhourg-do not agree WIth
France that the ppenmg of negot
lations WIth Brltam and the other

hole

question of a Wider mar

ket
They argue that the Treaty of
Rome which flet up the Market
contams

In

Its preamble an ap

peal to all peoples of Europe who
share their Ideal

themselves With

neceSSItates a prior study of the

to assoclate

the efJort
(REUTER)

Famous Cameras Breed Photo Bugs
TOK YO June 6 (Reuler) -The
Japanese whose cameras go all over
the world are themselves phologra
phlc addlcls
Technical advances especially 10
automatic cameras make good PiC
tures at low cost poSSible for the
least expenenced amateur and the
Industry eshmates that there IS at
least one camera JD every fanllly 10
a country wuh over JOO
million

people
The all J"pan Photography Asso
clatton says tbat there are t1 000
large and small camera clubs
throughout Japan rangIDg down to

JunIOr hIgh scbool clubs
At least seven monthly photography magazines are published 10
Slve adVIce and show amateurs what

can be done by featurlog superb
professIonal plclure~
Amateurs who find themselves at
aCCIdent scenes try to beat the pro

fesslOnals m photographmg

fires

newspapers for pubhcatlon
Others enler photographiC con
tests of whIch at leasl 10 ate held
cach month 10 Tokyo alone These
often concentrate on speclOl subjects
such as Wild life or beauty ~pots
June I 1S celebrated as Photo
graphy Day to commemorah: the 10
troductlon of the firSl
camera to

Japan m 1841
The all Japan Photography Asso
Clatlon chums that Japanese came.ra
men prefer Japanese-made cameras
such as Nlkon Canbn Manolla and
Asahl not because they arc cheaper
but because they are better
than
foreign makes
It recalls that America s first as
tronauts
LleuteDan~Colonel J obn
Glenn carried a lap.anese camera 00

hIS 1962 space 6,gbt
And If Japanese cameras are
Japanese photographers
Lust year s Pulitzer pnze for news

colhsions or shipwrec~s-somehmes photography was WOn by a lapanese
under the reproachful gaze of res
cameraman In V)~tnam-uslng a Ja
panese camera of course
cuers---and send theIr pictures
to

BUSINESS ~ .INDUSTRY
•

,

ductJo 1 h;ld st lJlPl'cJ 40000 10ns o(
com r h I ~ t Ft nmcd In th£' pipe
line a vi' tht J I t: uf ('opper had
risen 1 I r
\ t1 t;llrh round of

tagonJsts Then car

1\\0 :..II

l.:

tI II c t1 sp I te on owner
~ I

1((1

not before pro

the Aght

;t

The pie or
1 I e III (ICt
was
governed 1.> I h I (5S romml n qu
e!:: Which s 0 \ ,n to market a
product
(GEMINI

1 hcse

NEWS

SERVICE)

The US Commerce Department
last Friday eased export restr C! ons
on certam categones of non strate
glc Items for shlpment to East Eu
ropean countnes East
Germany
Hong Kong aJld Macao
In announc ng that val dated ex
port licenses no longer WIll be req
ulred 10 export varIOus kinds 9f U
S goods to speCified coun tnes the
Department said the chances arc
par of i..l conl nu ng elfo t to Insure
thai the hst of com mod t <,s rcqulr
109 stich licenses does not go be) ond
to C lrrenl US secunly concerns
F nday s action means lh Il vahd81
ed export hcenses no longer are ne
eded for shlpme ts to eash~l n Euro
pean countries of many dalry progroats
d leis cereal Oours meal
gram starches and prepratlons of
nuur starch or moll tobacco col
tall excJuLi I g linters cotton wusle
and cnrded or (om!Jed colton cer
hun crude lld manufactured ferhh
zel s nnd hnseed oil
coconut 011
and soft vegetable oils
The Department also htled the va
I dated export lIcf:'llse requIrements
for sh pments to East German) of
bakery products sugar cereal foods
sauces and salad dressemgs neo
prene miscellaneous organIc chellll
cals and urea fertilizer corsets bras
sieres and girdles
In taking thIS achon the Dep~rl
ment pointed out that valIdated ex
port licenses were not reqUired pre
vlously tor shipments of these com
modJties to other eastern European
countnes
The vahdated export hcense reqUirement IS also lifted for ShlP
ment of certaln autQmotlve eqUIp
ments and other goods to Hong Kong
Macao and the eastern European
countries
Included are passenger cars ha
ving smgle axle drives
batteries
automotive weI pumps speedometers tachometers certain measurmg
and chcck(ng tnstrul1)ents tor auto
maUve mamtenance sprmgs
and
spring leaves for passenger cars and
small trucks sealed beam lamps
and Igothan equipment

(OPA)

e Irnlngs

er("

cnl rgcd

about 18 PCI cc I n t i c f rst
Qualter of th(' 1961 \\h Ie rllelgn

CUI rcnn I eserve~ d d n t dec
(east.' In the same pelll d
The slowed dO\\ n gl \\ th
of
t>r,pductlon n some bl a (hcs
f
economy
parLJculllly Indu trv
\\ s Qualified by DI 5t:ljneT l1<.t
lS I sign of stagnatIOn but of
th(' stabltsatlOn of cconomt<.: tr
l.: ncb
femporary slOWing down
J PloductlOn was taken Into ae
count In the current medIUm term
development plan Busmess con
dill ns In economy pnmanl, In
duslI)
under went
substantial
ch~l1g('

The

ad.pt3llOn of Industry to

cc ndltlOns IS one of the main
nCld to be satisfied In order to
:le\ elnp m Jdern
and
efflcJent
canomy
The stepped up
economic gr
owth as recmeted In YugoslaVia
allier can be achieved now as
ne\

lell

But thiS "ould mean

an

t f clal stlmulat on of produc
tlOn blggeI Intelnal consumptIon
than
producllon
and Incomes,
<11

eonSlderbaly hIgher dlflclt In the
balance nf
paYments and the
llke

Yugos13vla h<ls ellmmated

;all thiS and

started to seek so

lutlons which \\ III lead to a grad
u1.1 accelel gtlon of productIOn
growth In th" neal future along
new and more T It onal Imes pa
ralleled by mOl e mtens ve and
more
profitable economiC actl
\ Ity
The YugosJav economy IS now
bemg recogrhsed so as to ensure
a more powel (ul sw ng and step
pcd up growtil The ~IO\\ ed down
rate of production growth 15 the
most expressIve at present
m
~conomlcally
underdeveloped
rcpl bl s
Ihs
n can"i Ih It [he
reform has SPI ead to the entlfe
economy and that t pllmanly af
((lcts enterpnses 10 the reglOns
\\ th IJ1sufflclcnt expellence and
sk 11 d pelsonne!

US Export Items
For East Europe

pnc<:s and bleod 11 WIth Afncan or
Ceylon tCjl and sell lb. mlxlure In
European markets as Indian tea
An attempt has been made to
counter thiS move by organIslDg tea
auclJons 10. calcutta But thiS bas
net proved effectIve sO far Vested
Interests have combmed to secure
even lower prtces In the Cal'i=utta
auction than 1n London by 8 8n gmg

mblans Ihat II lbe price got too high

the
tis
slip \\ us
\N 1

I

The most expressive quality m
the Yugoslav economy IS the sta
bJllsatlon of the market pnces
and the exchange rale of the
dIDar ThIS has been stated by
the Director General of the Fede
I\.ll
Inst tute
fOI
EconoJl1 c
Plannmg Dr Rikard Stalner m
a leport submitted to the Fode
ral Pailliament
on
economIC
l1ends In YugoslaVia 10 the first
quarter of thiS yeal Although It
Is early to assert-he said-that
the danger
from
inflationary
tendenCIes has been removed In
thiS way It should nevertheless
be saId that the ouUlDes of ac
compf shment of one of the maIn
goals of the reform and tasks of
the medIUm term plan-stabIlity
as a preeon':iltlOn of better econo
mlc activity and mOle ralional
long term busmess onentattonare becommg more and more Vi
Sible
Accord mg to Dr- Stalner the
dmar IS bought abroad at an ex
change rate close fo the offICIal
one In addItIon to thiS the sale
of foreIgn currency to the banks
at the offICIal exchange rat.e IS
grOWIng
In the country
ThIS
actually means Ihat the exchan
ge rate of the dIDar IS stabllls
mg which IS another prerequlsl
te of accomplishIng one of the
task~ set by the reform-con
vertlbllity of the dIDar
ForeIgn
currency
earnmgs
from inVISible trade (tounsm
transport etc} also had a bear
109 on the stahIllty of the dmar

The Jndlao Commerce MinIstry IS
taking a senous View of the raw real
WhiCb the IndIan tea Industry IS get

Ihe

ed price but now things are differ
CI t Take the case of the fight bet
vc('n the C mgolesc Government and
Ihe Un on MJnlcre de Hout Katanga
pr cit ('ers of 280 000 tons a year
1 r 1wo months the fur flew bet

Yugoslav Market Stabilisation

For Indian Tea

tlOg at the hands of

oducers became uncomfortable
The Chilean produ~ers would raJ
se their priCe closer to the London
Metal E~chonge there would be a
pause and then the other producers
led by the zambian comp9mes wou
Id follow SUIt
Up went the price ot copper ac
companIed by protests from the Zn

6500000

In

Trouble Brewing

be saId

ThIS IS no Ume for despair but
Ume for deep concern and
great

of cotton

should reach 90000 tons and In the
firsl year of lbe Third Plan 110000

PLANTS

109 constructed by the UOlmac firm

By AzIm Kabulwal
0n May 26 Iwo cotlon glnUlng
lacy Zal
and balling plants werc "pcned by
The n~w gtonlng and ballmg plant
the Spinzar Company 10 Emam Sa

dlate ceasefire

the Unlled States

Ion As this does not affect the world
price, the world COnSumers now ha
ve to do their forward planmng ag
ainst the fluctuations 10 price
So every time the supply looks

then consumers would switch to
the main competitor aluminium
Meanwhile the Vietnam war was
n the process of escalation and
that other greal factor In the worl~
of commodities-the American stra
leglc stockpile-started to empty
Copper became scarcer
demand
rose unabated The spiral got out

Industries Minister starts tbe machine which

SPI~ZAR'SINEWGINNIN'G

the IIgbtmg and requested lbem 10
restore peace by acceptmg an 1m me

States of the VJetnam war could
contr bute towards RUSSian
peace
efforts In the MJddle East
CanadIan Pnme MmJster Lester
Pearso", caBed for a meettDg of Dn
tam France the SOVICt Umon and

But the American producers stay

ed at lbe internal )lllce of £288 per

By the middl~ 01 1064 demand had
got so hJgh that the union 01 the pr

Euglneer Abdul Samad Sallrn
Inaugurated tbe Emam Sahib ~ant

gyra

tlons of the L M E
By Ihi" bme the L M E prJce
had reached £800 per ton The
Jmpaet of the producers
deCision
reduced It overnIght almost by £300

Let me explain the relationship
between you and the world 8 cop~r
miners a )itlie more clearly

in

Senator Fulbright also said he
Ihought de..,scalation by the Umted

per ton and returned to the

bia you wlll pay lor it

We call lipon all \",rU.. to sup
port the Secunty CounCIl in bring
mg about an Immedlale ceasellre
Eugene R,oslow U S Undersec
retary of state for political affairs
summoned to ~s office all ambassa
dolS of lbe Arab world IOcludmg

support for Jl,r'Jt8lD s efforts to COD
vene a BJg Four summIt conference
and regretted that RUSSia Was delay
mg agreement on thIS.

August Inst ycar when

10

forts at a suitable priee at £2s11

rewiring ot your house U 22 artisans
go on strike at Nkana Mine In zam

Bnd deVelo~nt of the entire area

those not Jmmedtately Involved

01 control

the producers abandoned thetr ~ et

JOieacb

dlate and uncondJtional ceasefire
(t saId
It IS believed 10 Secunty
CounCil quarters that the object of
the U S tactIcs of procrastmation IS
to enable the Israeli forces, while
ceasefire talks are gOlOg on
to
occupy the area which controls the
Tlran StraIts and to secure and ad
vance 10 tbe Gaza sector and the
SlOal peOlosula
WashlOgton IS hkewu;e workIng
for the return of the UOIted Nations
force ro the Gaza sectOr add the
SIOBI penmsulla
•
PreSident Tlto stated Monday that
the Yugoslav government most reso

A handful of rowdies succeeded
In terronslng wbol~ CUy areas

All PeklDg papers Frtday

By Oliver C'arrutbets

I

The prestdent and the vtce; presl
dents of the Internauonal Red Ctoss
League appealed to Israel and the
Arab world 10 stop fightmg AI the
same time the League stressed Ihat

US -Sovtct collaboration for world
but he dId not IISlen to her and

.... \{

paper alleged that Brltam and lbe
United States encouraged Israel to
attack the Arabs
Izvestla dec
Israeh eXlremlSts
lared are lOSIng their heads
Moscow RapJo accused tbe US
of bypocllsy ~n seeking an Imme

the Shah V1sH was uDlque and alar
mmg

This IS lbe provIsIOnal climax of

husband

~~

The followmg u a speech. deliver
ed by V.. L<banese d,I'gale to the
UN last week

a development wblch can only be
compared WIth the senseless raglOg
of the Amsterdam provos
The nghtwtng Tages Sptegel saId
that these hystenc gangs of aeader
mlc beatnIks
notorioUS notmon
gers aDd tramed communist street
fighters can no longer be tolerated
Th~ Sunday
Times of La'dOD
said ChIna IS trYlDg to Increase her
Influence, With UAR President Na6'ser by glvmg him practical help 10
the current cnsls
The Pek.log People s Dally saId
the dlspatch of SovJet and
US
warshJps to the MIddle East IS a
umted action m the -scheme of

He remamed a kInd

'i

.l.

Lebanese UN Delegate On .Mid East

10 New York to work on ber memOlrs
Mrs Alltluyeva told Indian Jus
lice S S
Ohavan reports
MISS
Morns that her mother commItted
swclde 10 1932 In despair over her
father s ruthless methods
Mrs
Alhluyeva told
Ohavan
There was nothing wrong With ber
-no Illness or ailment I am COD
vlOced she took her own hfe be
cause she could not bear the things
thai were hemg done by. my fatber
Mrs Alhluyeva said her mother
tned to correct her father but gra
dually she lost all Influence Over
hJm

Yearly SUBSCRIPTION R:&TB8

; ;_
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already have uniforms.

mto virtual seclUSIOn on Long Island

t.:~~~~~~ ~~f

Yearly

I.

l'llOVe
t I~ sUilete •
meot"t; cotl~mned (UIstailf' 'a~e8'
ag
a
.lon anil demanded thai lbe Israeli peace tn the Middle Eallt
~4/Il<tlt should take • the Drs!
Tlto expressed the full support of
!'fitIl!fttrtiip til .nd the comhct, stop tlte goyerllment ani! P':ople of YugolDjmedlately and uncol\dllionally Its SIIiVIIL for lbe UAR and the other
• Dlllilary actions ag8inst the United Arab cbuntries and stated that
Arab Repulhc, Syna, 10rdan and YugoslaVIa woi.Ild do all to help
oR \Itert .l\t!lib:.1countr/,s_ and pull,b~ck the" Just struill\e
l 19, tro!>iIf'~Ydn'd"llie }lilne liDe"
Empe:rbr Hliile.,: Selassj,e 0hEthII'<
SOviet UUlon s!tlled "lIS resc' pt~ antlclpatlng faIlure In lbe Se- neollsly
\U!.!i:"dl~9.t, ~ . .a1Dst..th.~ yntled Arab.!,~pu1ilicl
lute support for the aovcnun~If.-!!4d~'cu-Wy G.OI!iJ'i
)lCpplea of the Uiiiled Aralt{1t!PJ!p:,~ "~esteih ~
n~ meeutllJ t'
Il\.unchea altilcks/on', tIIei s:-'lliundlng
hc, ,Syria. Iraq, l'IIgerl~" 10rClafJ llie GeMI ~Silim 1yi'L ftuf:illil'lpe
A'tab c'Qunlites 11'" '\ '>lif \ ,
and otbe{ :Arab s!l'~s and~pr"'" ~ ,ror" statemen~tsaId, SIDce me pre- W ... Geor~e C<bllSbatl. press secretary
sed confidence 'Ill:\he jlU~ ;(lilt ~ !ilenl ~tllatMn 9.I:~"'Mlddle ll!aat\\is ~IO \!pc ,Wblteta·~, Issued lblS
dielr just stnJggle for dim lndePll\l~ potenti.lly,,'l:. .wt~oi 10 '.1I11i 1Ii'lffi.~ li'ilJafCtiI'ent onv~
of US Presl
kmB, a faIlure on the part' of tbe dent JobnsolL
dence and soverel&Jl nghts'
Tbe SovIet ilovernment~ 'teserv.. Seciirity «ounctl 1m \the, 'l\at~r will
'YXe.ere deeplX ~~ to learn '" 1
lbe I1gbt 10 take all :lbe "Ieps thai necCsSlate)tlie "calling of,ii:il.Pemer
thJ;Wge lbitldl,1ighIillll bas broken
gency seSSIon of the General As
oul m~\Iie Middle East, an eventua
may be necessItated I by the sltua
bon, the statement sal~
semblyl.! ~ • I , ,
'I
ri-f,1'
Ilty we bad SJju,-"u. to) P!cvont
The statement e.pressed lbe bope:
Sweden and' Finland ilppeal~d to
Eil¢h sldl"li~es itie other of
lliat the governments of otber states
1!Yi Security Couocll to a~ Imme iaunelllng aggressIon
Ibe great powers Included, WIll do' d\attly In order to end lIic.wan m
'A~ Ib.., time IIIe <facts are
not
everythJnll In their power to CJl
lbe MIddle East \ Rcs1l!!Dsll>llity for c1,Ur, hu~ we do )<no,,! that tragic
consequences I wIll ~w from lb,s
tmguulh tbe mlhtary conftagration world peace rested WIth Ihe C;;oun
In the MIddle East and reSlore cII tthe SwedIsh government stale
needless and destiuchv~ struggle If
peace
,
ment Issued afler a specIal cablnel It; figbtiog does not cetu;e Imme
The SovIet government staled that meeting saId
dlately
lbe UOIled Nahons must dIscharge
ifh'e FlnOlsb government, 1D a
'Ilie bDited Stales wlll devote aU
Its duty-<:ondemn IsraelI actions staiement' also ISSUed afler a specull I s energtes 10 bring about an end
and promptly take steps 10 rest"re ,cabu,.t meeting tooJ>. a
.,mllar to the figbting and a new beglnnlDg
'land
of progr.mln.. to assure the peaco
peace in the Middle Easl

J-

the US
McCalr.
magazme claimed Svetlana Alliluyeya
blames SaYJel Premier Alexei
N
KosyglO for forcJQg her to seek
ID

ClasSIfied per lin' bold typ. Af 100
20
(mmimum .e"en line. pet' i......lion)

§ HaU

rJ\

,Die, FO'cts Behind The Copper Turmoils

jl

boycott of aircraft 'of Western coun
commenUng on a leller wntteo by and peaceable forces In lbe world
cffort for peace In the MIddle East,
Pakdel and publI&bed m lbe paper ladded the Yugoslav PreSIdent
tnes assisting <hrectly or Indirectly Pearson saId
some tIme allo says lbat tite, Mi- '''''Titli Sll1d 1b3t'tht:'iJDlted NatIoos ISrael on Ib.,- llreieDl canIDa
We
nIstry of Education shnuld
make
-----------------~-------schoolboys wear uDlforms The girls
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~

low and people are

The paper says lbat p.ys presen,l
ed to the pubhc should conform to
our standards of SOCIal and moral
cuhure The language used should
be our own Attempts should be
made to buIld better theatres
the
paper says
In a letter In the same Issue of
the paper the Kabul mUOIclpal cor
pOratlon provIdes anSwers to some
of the edltortals of the paper published dunng the paSI few days
All Ihe edllorlals m lbe paper lbe
letter tells Ams are harsh
perso
oal and cntlcal and ID most cases
they are not constructIve The mu
n clpahty IS fauly actIve 10 cons
truetmg the city and provldlDg the
means of hvelihood to all the resl
dents of Kabul The letter bopes
thai the paper WIll be a little more
Ju~t nits eduonals On the
City 5
\.:otporatlon
In a note to the letter the paper
~ays that Its eduorlals are objective
and II Will contloue to comment on
Ihe work of the corpOratIon
Yesterday 5 Islah lD an editonal
<;ommcnts on the openmg of a pho
lographlc e'thlblUon In
Kandahar
cuy by the BakhCar news
agency
last week The exhibition says the
paper was most Interestmg and gave
the people of the city a chance to
sce 1he progress of their country In
plclures The paper hopes that such
exhlbltlons Will be held more fre
quently m all parts of the couOlry
In a letter 10 the same ISsue of
Ihe paper S Mohlbaty says lbat
one day he wenl to a fflend S house
and found both he and his Wife
were out It was late 10 the evening
when Ihe two who .re both employ
ed turned 10 Mohibaty says when
he asked why they were so late hIS
fnend S Wife said that she was at
lendIng Pashta classes afler office
hours Pashto IS taught to offiCIals
by che Pashto Academy
aod It
should see thaI they have enough
teachers to leach offiCIals
durlDg
office bours It IS hard for a bouse
Wlfe With several children to stay

I~

The Olympic department itself sbould abo
take tuitlBtlve In founding clubs In the main
cities, to start with, and later, all over the _
try U th~ department. draws up a plan lIIM\ en
courages the private' sector, there Is no doil6t
that through the voluntary eooperatton of tile
lJeople such plans eouId easily be reall ed By
Imposing membership fees, the ......I.ellt
can In the course of a few yeai'll ~ h
of these clubs
I
We hope tbat our OIYlllpic depar&aIeIlt
will take due notice of these propo eIs aad will
reanimate Itself so as to meet _
of the 1m
portant needs of our youth In DNdern times.

after office tune to learn Pashto If
the Academy does not have enough

,'i"',' " . .r

,,~~
.Iif' "'.oJ<

I'

'

n.

g.ntle decay

~

l'ubluhtd .IIerY day excePI Frlljalls and Afghan pub
(.c holidays by th. Kabul l'lm.. l'ubllshl1lg Agency
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5t IgnatlOn ha~ ~en recorded
n ('mplcnmcnt s well Accord
mg tl DI 5t Ijller thiS cannot
last f I long H \\evel whatever
st mulat on of employn ent faun
(cl.l 1I1 \ It 11 l onoOlll
tnt.!
ex
tenslve baSiS \\ould be not only
\\ long but also mpos''Jblc
new

when the Implementatl n of the
reform and endeavours of eeono
mlc organtsatlOfls to ('!lIn thell
Incomes afe In fullv S\\ m~

(TANJUG FEATlIRES)

Cottonseed DIstrIbuted
In Pashtull Z ughull

f

HIHo\l I Il I
(iltkhlarl In
Ihe llsl I \
I Ilh
morc
lhan
'c 700 kt; I
11 e ,
been
Ll tl b teu b
He I ( 10
(
P 1\
S n Pash
It 11 Z I glum \ k \ die
I hl~ will
bl.: cnough II u It \ Ite :.lbuul ' 000
I res of I 11 I
Abdul R Isul lhl.:
P Isht 10 Z tr
gt 11 \ I S\ll
lLl r \h sc Slpcr
\ s n h~ d S rlbutll n tuok place
S tid thai
\.:on p Ireu to list
year
marc
lottonseed
has
I 571) kg
been dlstnbufed to farmcrs
About
HOD acres more land Will be brought
under <,;ultlvatiOil

Free Exehange Rates At
D'Afghamstan Bank
KI\BUl
lunc 6 -The [ollowmg
are
the exchange
rates at the
o Alghamstan Bank expressed in
A{gharu per umt of foreign t.::ur
rency
Buymg
Selling

Af 7575 (per US dollar) Af 76 25
At ~I~ 10 (per pound sterlmg)
Af 213 50
At t8~J 7) tper hundred OM)
Af 190625
At 1763 (7 (pcr hundred SWISS
fran
Af 177533
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AR AB AR ,M Y INfiLIQTS
HE AV Y 'CASUALTIES

Jfrgah-~RelteratesGoV!. ,St~nd
•

~or;hw~t

20

miles (32 kml

of HanOi and one of
North Vletna ms major Mig ba

PRETO RIA South Africa,
June 6. (Reute r) -A 12-yea r
old Pretor ia girl clauns to
have bad 10 previou s lives and
uncann ily accura te memon es
of past centur ies
Joey Verwe y has been amaZIng ber family since she
could talk With b.,.. "exper Iences m previo us exIsten ces."
As sbe grows older ber memories becom e more delaJle d and
specifIC
Now she bas attract ed the
attenti on of a profess or at
Johann esburg Unlversl~ of
theWlt waters rand and he intends thorou gbly to test Joey'S
memon es
Recent ly she startle d an
h.istorl an by givmg an aecura
te descriptIOn of conditi ons,
places and clothin g of more
than a centur y ago
Sbe bas drawn oblects she
sayS she bas seen In ber prev
.ous lives stretch ing from We
earhes t stone age period, wben
sbe remem bers hVlng In a
ca,e WIth drawin gs of buntII)g scenes on the w.all to the
eve of the 19th centur y
Sbe claims remem bering
and seemg the Pharoa hs, re
nalssan ce Italy China and
France as well as Soutb Africa.

Wea ther Forecast .
SlUes In the northe rn and cent
raj reglOus of the countr y will be
cloudy In the aJlerno olL Other
region s of the countr y will bave
blue skies. Yester day F~ was
tile warme st reglon of the country w.th a IUgb of 42C. 107F
The temlle rature 10 Kabul at
10 30 a.m was 23C. 73F
Yesterd aY's temper atures
Kanda har
38C
13C
84F
4SF
Kabul
29C
9C
100F
55F
IIerat
36C
13C
97F
55F
Ghazm
27C
IOC
SOF
50F
Gardez
24C
SC
75F
46F

North Vietnamese

hawks

demlll tansed zone
The US milItar y comma nd
announ ced that casualt ies In Fri
day's maJor battle In Qang Tm
provIn ce
355 mIles (570
km)
northe ast of SaIgon had nsen to
73 Amenc an
Marme s and 540

Over Soulh Vlctnam , B-52 born
bers new In from Guam and Thalland yestcrda y to Jnload their masslve bomblo ads on caves Other tar
gets of thiS raid were VIet Cong
are<lS near the Amenc an base compJex at Tuy Hoa 240 miles northeast

Na;th I
kIlled
Ina casun Iy gures In a VICIOUS battle betwee n US Manne s
and North Vlctnam ese . tbat raged
throug h Fnday mto Saturd ay In
northe rn Qang TIn
prOVIn ce
showe d 73 Manne s were killed
A U S spokesm an added th,lt an
other 66 North Vietnam ese bodl~s
had been found dunng a sweep of
the Mea or parched nce paddles and
s<.:rub,overed
hIlls Monda y to
bnng the NOrth Vlelnam ese death

of
s strlk.es by the maSSive,
clght englned B 52
bomber s were
directed agamst Viet Cong forttfica lions about 34 miles north of Sal
gon and at training areas and base
camps In norflferlv Quang
Ngal
prOVlnce
A third strike was directed at
North Vietnam ese troop conceot ratlons In the central hIghlan ds pro
VlnCC of
Plclku
some 220 miles
northea st of SaIgon the spokesm an
said
Dunng strtkes Saturda y agaInst
Norlh Vietnam s
rail lmks
With
(hlna lWO SOvlet deslgne d M IG·J7
IOlerceptors were shot down by US
F IO~ Thunden.:hlcfs In an encoun ler thaI lasted nnly llne and a haIr
Inlnutes
I he spokesm an said Ihat the U S
alrcraft engaged three M IGs after
comple ting
a
success ful
stnke
against the B;'h.. Giang raliwa) yards
northea st of H mOl
HanOI Monday charged that the
United Stat~s was' plulllOg mass
slaught ers
In North Vietnam by
Inlenslfymg air slrlkes on dyke and
Irngatlo n systems In the tern'ory
rhc
North
Vlcln<Jmese
news
agency said a :-ipokcsman of the MInistry of \V.lter Cunserv ancy Issued
a stateme nl resolute ly demand ing
that thc U S stop Its war acts
agamst the Vlelndmcsc people

VIetn~me~e

Lebanese Dele gate
, )'1

State by the

(HIt;

2)

parltllo n resoluli on of

the Gencral As"mb ly It

defledcthe

Untted N,tlOns by refUSing to 1m
plement the Genera l Assemb ly re
solutIOn on the mternat lonalisa lion
of Jerusale m
which
decldcd to
make the Holy City a corpus se
paratum under United NatIOns ad
ministra tion
Fmally , Israel commI tted a senes
of aggressIons The last tWo of those
large scale
armed
Israeli attacks
were thc brutal attack on As-Sam uh
In Jordan
laSl Novem ber and the
aenal attack on SYria which took
plal.:t on Apnl 7
Regullr Isr,ldl armed land and
,lIr forces
crossed
the Armisti ce
Den1.lLr ttlon Lmes
more than 12
limes l.:OmmJltlOg acts of aggress ion
011 Ihe territory of tne Arab neighbOUr! ng <.:ountnes Not once -I re

peal not once-< hd

the

armed

(orLl:s of any Arab country cross
(hI.: ArnnSlll:e Ltnes 1010 Isr.lell Icr
rJtof)
Wh<1l has the
UOlted
Nallons
donc tu m.lke Israel behave and
keep Ihe peace, to stop Israel s ag
gresslve poliCIes and to give Justice
10 the Arabs of Palest me NothIng
except 10 pass dozens of resolutIons whIch are gathen ng dust In
the archIve s of the Untted Nations
rhe Arab countne s which have
a re:-iponslblltty to Ibeu peoples and
10 the world for the malOten ance of
pea<.:e In. their region, WIll not-I
repeat, Will not-tol erate
any Israel s aggreSSIve polICies The Arab
peoples are umted and determIDed
to a stop to Israeli aggressIOn Let
no one make the mistake of doubt109 thiS Arab umty and deter{mnnlion
Whatev er the sufferin g and
the sacrifices, the Arab peoples Will
de fuel
1heII Indepen dence,
their
soverei gnty and tbelr nallona l secu-

rtty They WIll pursue their
PARK CINEM A
At 2. 4 30. 7 30 and 9 30 pm
American • cmemascope
colour
film In FarSI OUR Mt4N FLINT
ARIAN A CINEM A
At 2 30 5. g and 10 pm
lr,mlan film RUSTI C MELO DY

battalIo ns of (he 5th Manne Regl

a region about 355 mIles northea st
of Saigon was 54 Manne s and 474

1 he battle erupted about noon
Friday and finally Involved several
ment and a North Vietnam ese reglseTSh
k
dId t
y ment the spokesm an said A total
e spo esman
ec me 0 sa
of 139 M,trIncs were wounde d
In
whethe r the aIrfield , whIch
I has the cm:ounter one of 1\\0 that day
not so far been hit by US p aoes,
In the nurther n prOVlOces
was the actual target of the mlsIn the second balllc, thiS lime 10
SIDn
norther nmost Quang 1 n
province
In other air action at the week
r.:ra<.:k Sourh Vietnam ese aIrborn e
end, two more US planes were
lroops lullcd 200 Viet Cong troops
lost over North Vietna m brmg
In their strikes over North Vier
Ing the unoffIC ial total to 571
nam Monday Air Force Thunde rAn aIr force' F 105 Thund erchief chlefs plastered a Norlh
Vll:tnamesc
was shol down by groundf ire and convoy of 20 lornes
wuh bombs,
a B175 Canbe rra was lost from
.24 miles southea st of Dono HOI
unknow n
causes on Saturd ay
North Vlctnam s soulher nmost city
The Thund erchlef pilot was res
In mOre slnkcs against North
cued but the Canbe rra crew was
VIetnam s raJI network
Americ an
listed as mlssmg the spokes man
planes scaled off a railway tunnel
saId
1 he spokesm an said a road brtdge
During 98 ;ur raIds on North
2'; miles northwest of Vlnh,
1(>0
Vietna m US
Thund erchlef strmiles south of Hanol was cut on Its
uck a convoy tarrylJ1~ gUlded mlS- eastern
approac h by
Navy Sky.

slle launch ers lust north. of the

aIm of

undomg the great InJustlC:e Inflicted

on the ArabS of Palestine and of

restorin g theu rights to melr usurped homela nd The Arab count·
fles want peace but peace based on
Justice They arc faithful to the
Umted Nations as an lOstrum ent
for the attalOm cnt of a Just peace

Y~:t~~~~y

Neu tral Position
tee nnJluec l from pagtl I)

J All .he bJg powers should back
I Secunty (ouncI~ resolUlJon orderIng the W,1fI 109 Sides 10 cease finng
In Paris II
was learned that
Fr,tn<.:c h l:-i suspend ed arms shIpmenfs 10 Middle Eust nations The
COuntries mvolve d Include
Jsrael
the UA R Syria, Lebano n, Jordan,
Kuwall Iraq and Saudi Arabm
An announ cement also saId that
In view of the t;r1SIS PreSident de
Gaulle has postpon ed hiS VISlt to
Poland "xed for tomorro w
In Bonn, a spokesm an said the
West
German governm ent IOtends
to stay OUt or the confllc[
1 he governmen~ hopes that the
confllci Will be limited and
that
It Will end soon
Nothm g
has
changed concern ing the government's polIcy of nan-Int erventi on:'
he said
In Ankara , TurkIsh ForeJ.n MI.

ntster Ihsan Sabri Caglayangll saJd
the US-Tu rkish bases 10 1:urkey.
part of the southern NATO defenc~
network could not be used by the
US III the Middle East criSIS

In Tehran, a cbnunUDlqUCl Bald
the IraOJan governm ent "declar ed Its

profoun d sympathy for the

states and rellerate s lis support

Arab
for

the legitimate rights of the people

of Palest me "

,

t'l

t''/u>'<>,
June
U, \Ut' A).-'·ran~e Monda y conduc ted a new

nuclea r test

the :south l'acil'le ,

II1

toe l'rench govern ment announ -

ced
I he numbe r of other people
lhe test was a low power device It procee ded WIthou t meld·
ent
lhe last French nuclea r

test

was conduc ted m the tall of last

year The new senes IS aimed at

the develo pment of a Frencb hyd

rogen bomb
It wi's

the hrst of a new ser-

Ies of nuclea r test explOS Ions

In

the PacJflc
The devJce was explod ed over
Aloll Mururo a Lagoon (Frenc h
polyneS Ia)

.

ATHEN S, June 6, (AP) -Tbe
numbe r of deputl es of the Greek
parlJam ent deport ed to Jalos IS
land follOWing the Apnl 21 coup
d'etat was given as less tban 60
Inteno r MIR1ster Styhan os Pat
takos here yesterd ay
The fJgure
mclude d
those
MP's who had been detame d

or put under

The

KABUL June

G

(Bakh larl-Th e

Phl1ate l)
Departm ent of the Com~
mUl1leatlOns MI,OIstry put out two
spenal stamps markin g the campa
Ign against tuberculOSIS The stamps
come In denomm atlons of Ai 1, 2,
and 5

HERAT. June

6

(Bakhl arl-Nm e-

t} four kJlogra ms of opIum
which
was bemg earned Illegall y has been
ronflsc ated In Kushk wales wah pt
tlerat

KABUL June

G

(Bakhlarl"---The

Meshra no JJlrgah 's Comnu ttee on
Budget ary a.nd Fmanc lal Affairs yes
Mmlstr y of AgrIcu lture and Irrlgaterday took up the budget tor the
lion for 1346 The meetmg of the
Commi ttee was presIde d over by
Senato r Moham mad Nabl Toukhi
The House's CommI ttee on Hearmg of Compla mts also met yesterday and revelwe d a numbe r of pet
ltions It was preSide d over by Senator Abdul Baql Mo]sde dl

Figh ting Con tinu es
(Cont.n ued from page I)

to the UAR was seen off by

rian PreSident Boume dlenne

day

Alge-

numbe r of

theJr people

10,000 the m'Rlst er saId, conftrm mg that among them was news
papel pubhsh er Chnsto s Lam
brakls but refusm g to name the
charge s levelle d agams t hIm

Mirza Moha mmad
Paint Selle r

I

•

. . . . . . . .1
~UL, .lune

.

I

CAIRO , iune 7, (Comb ined Wire Serne ea).Fierce battles betwe en Arab countr ies and Israel are In
progress on severa l fronts. Arab forces have intIict ed heavy easu:il
ties on the enemy .
An officJal UAR report from the

'01,

7, (J,Jak hbt).-

Synan forces yesterd ay Jaunche d
an offenSive on ,Israel's
norther p.
frontlcr . and claimed the c~pture of

~

gresSlO n

HAJJ BAQ IR
FUR INDU STRI AL
CENT RE

On Labe Darya, Baghb an Kocha
Sells Karak ul skin. caps, overcoats. ladies jae"ets , and men's
and women 's wigs
Tel. 21976

by purc hasi ng thei r han dicr afts

Th,e 2.500-strong uml mdud-

ed tanks and other heavy weapon s
OffiCial sources sald that
aoother

7,500 Algenan soldIers w.1l be shIpped to the UAR Tuesday

strtp The Hlgb Command also
announccd UAR artJllery shelled a
pOSltJOn In southern Israel
Cairo RadiO saId six Israeli MI-

rage aircraft were Shot down

•

\

Khan Younes In the Gaza strIp
The UAR land and air forces
repulse d an atlack directed
Abu
Agella and another at Dlr AI
AI Hassan, the radJO saId

LATE NEWS

UN Council Resolution Urg-es
Immediate Mideast Ceasefire

Tunisia Joins Arab Front;
Troops Gqing To UA R Today

II

,,,I

FIVE ARAB STATES CUT
DIPLOMATIC 11IES WITH US

availa ble at Hand icraft s Empo rium,
Educ ation Minis try Build ing,

Algena nnd Yemen announ ced that
they had broken off dlplom attc rela.
lions With the Untied Stales aDd Brllain because they s~ud, both countnes had given fur SUPPQIt to Israel
The UAR and Alg€;na severed relauons only with the Untted States,
because relation s With Bnt3m , were
already broken -over the Rhode
sIan CriSIS last year)
A stateme nt Issued by the Suda-

Moha mmad Jan Khan Watt

UNIVERSAL DENTAL UN IT
One Comm ercial Couns ellor OUIce of the

USSR Embas sy, Ka
buJ V /0 "Mede xport" presen t for your kind attent ion
Unive rsal
Denta l Unit, type USU-3 , succes s1nlly used for render
ing all
kinds of stomat ologic al assista nce to the patien ts.
Drillin g machi ne with regula ted speed of the bore rangin
g
fr.om 1500 to 15000 rotatio ns per intnut e;
Bright illumi nation of both the mouth cavity and workIng place;
Specia l gadget s (pisto ns) aIlowm g to use warm and
cold
water; warm and cold air; saliva suctio n P1PllP; eleme
nt for
heatin g -mlldi camen ts; easily movea ble table for Instmm
ents and
medlca ment.s ;
Tbesfl are the main mecha nisms and device s la.clllt ating
the dentis t's work and sayj'lI\g tiAte.
"
'c
'USSR
Grams : Medex p0lt; MoseollF
•
e· !
r
Phone : 38·09-20 .
Telex: 973
Or Comm ercial
Counce Uor Office Of
The USSR Embas sy Kabul

•

I

-

-

over

Ahu Agelia and three otbers over

Mid dle East
Oil Supply
For West Stop s

SHOW OF MINIA TURES
Works of Behzad SaJjuk L outstandin g conteJllPOl'ary m1D..lat1I:r1st of Berat. are on display at
the exhibi tion hall tlf the MlnIstry of inform ation and Cultnr e.
The exhibi tion will be open for
one week startin g Sunda y June
4. Admis sion Is free

HELP THE BLIND

Smal front said UAR bomber s ralded strategiC areas used by the IsraeliS for offenSives agaInst the Gaza

Later III the evenms al-Faad AIAfghaD lston backs, the messaZa,d
ambassador
of
Saudi ge sayS, the just struggl e wagfild
ArabIa to Kabul. Jalal Jaf charge by the Arabs and their
fight
d'affal res of Iraq m Kabul, and acqU},l'e the" rightfu l prlVlle to
The Untted Arab Repub hc has
ges
Dr Fathul Bab KborOls. the Unlannoun ced that It WIll contmu e
T" NatIOn al Assem bhes of
ted Arab Republic's cbarge d'af- the UAR and KuwaI t bave
Jts
fight agamst Israel as
tbanlong
fa Ires III Kabul. were receIved by ked the Meshra no Jlrgah
as Jt eXIsts deSPIte the UN Sefor ItS
HIS Majesty lbe King The Arab
cunty CounCI l's call for cease
"
leontd on Page 41
cmmtn es' envoys showed appre<:fire
Jahon on the part of their' govThe Iraqi UN delega te called
ernme nts and people for the supthe UN
CounCil s resolutIOn
a
port and sympa thy expres sed by
comple te surren der to Israel
AfghaD lstan toward s the Arabs
The UAR relecte d demals of
At 3 p ltL yesterd ay Salab aI
the Bn ltsh and the Amenc ans
Abd met Forelg b Mmlst er Nour
that theJr planes have not taken
KABU L. June
Ahmad Etemad l m hIS offlee He Pnme MInIst er 7. (Bakb tor)part m the war It saId It has
Moham mad Haexpres sed the UAR's deep satIS- shIm Malwa ndwal.
photog raphIC eVIdence suppor t
Deputy PnfactIOn WIth the storid whicb Af
mg the charge
me MInist er and ForeIg n MmlS.
ghams tan has taken on the MId- ier Nour Ahmad
AI Abram . the authon taltve
Etemad l. and
dle East Issue
CaIro newsp aper, saId that Kmg
Defenc e Mmlst er Genera l Khan
His Majest y the King receive d SaJaha l-Abd Presid ent Nasser
The ForeIg n Mmlst er assured Mohalt 'IDad were
's
Ing shot down four enemy fighter Hussam of Jordan
told UAR
receIve d by special repres entativ e at 7 pm last night.
the UAR repres entahv e of Af· HIS Majest y the King
aircraft In the same area '
PreSJden t Gama! Abdel Nasser
at
Gul
ghanls tan backm g and suppor t khana palace
that he had seen On radar scrcat 10 a m Yester
for theIr rights of the Arabs
day
ens what he descnb ed as AmenIn the WoleSI J....gah yesterd ay
can planes startIn g from two
ThIS was announ ced by the Rodebate on the Mlddle East con
aIrcraf t carrier s off the Israeh
yal Protoc ol Depart ment later
fbct betwee n the Arabs and Is
coast
m the day
PARIS , June 7, (Reute r) -The
UNITE D NATIO NS. June 7, (Comb ined New Servlc es).rael contmu ed under ,the chlUl'The Jordam an Kmg saId that
acqulll al of Morocc an deputy se
The United Nation s Securi ty Counc il Tuesd ay night called
mansh lp of House PreSId ent Dr.
yesterd ay 400 planes took part m
cUrlty chIef ahmed Dlunl on
for
Abdul Zahir.
raids on Jordan , WhICh was ube·
char!;!es of complICIty m the Ben an immed iate ceasef lre In the Middl e East.'
The follow mg ~atement on
UN Counc il Presid ent Hans Tabor called on all partie s
yond the enemy \ total ongma l
Barka affaIr bas cleared the
eonthe Issue was release d by the
cerned to the steps forthw ith to cease all milita ry activit
force"
way for an Improv ement m reies.
House at tlie end of the ""';IetThe resolut on was passed un' other UnIted NatIOn s person
Amma n RadIO accuse d the Is
latIOns betwee n France and Mo
nel
mg
medIat ely after
raeh A,r Force of usmg napalm
the Secun ty m Palestm e
rocco,
accord mg
to
observ
ers
In tbe course of a haIt centur y
CounCIl reconv ened after almost
bombs '\Ilams t a numbe r of Vlllahere
Thant confIrm ed
dUring which, roded by colontwo days of pnvate consult a- more IndIan soldIer s ofthat tbree ges m the Jordan Valley
RelalJo
ns
had
been
severe
CAIRO
tbe
ly
UN
June
7.
(CombI
ned
Wrre
lahsts, tbe ZIonIs ts has wagtJOns
Israel today clatme d that Its
force had been kIlled by Israeli
strame d follow
ed aggres sIon agaIns t the land ServIc es) -Alge na and Iraq cut that tbe Morocc mg allegatI Ons
SovJet Ambas sador NIkola I T
tanks stood about 100 km from
artIlle
ry
fIre.
an
bnngm
authon
g
off
hes
the
Its
ortotal
011
supphe
s
to
Bntam
and
and rIghts of the Arabs" three
to eIght Anothe r three IndIan the Suez after Tuesda y's tbrust
the US as flghtm g still raged gamse d the kJdnap pmg of Mo- Fedore nko and US Ambas sador
large conflic ts have occurr ed m
mto the SmaI pemns ula
roccan OPposJtlOn leader Mehdl Arthur J Goldbe rg met Tuesda Y soldIer s have been wound ed The
on
severa
l
fronts
the MIddle East.
under the leaders hIp of Damsh Secret ary-Ge neral said
The Israel Defenc e Mintst ry
Ben
Barka
who
has
not
he
been
All navlga lJon m tbe Suez ca'
strThe clear tyrannY of tbe so'
Ambas sador Hans R Tabor UN ongly protest ed to ~rael
saId
UAR counte rattack s on tbe
seen
SinCe
he
dIsapp
eared
nal
agams
was
m
t
stoppe
d
Tuesda
y
as a
called Israeli aggres sor govern CounCI l preSIde nt, as other ':mem.
posllto
central
ns alread y taken on Mon·
Pans
(CofJttn
19
months
ued
on
ago
pag~ 4)
ment was sbown at the tune of safety measu re. becaus e of Israbers waIted for a formal seSSIOn
day
were
repulse d
Tee
court
whIch
acqUIt
eli
attemp
ted
Cots
to
attack
sblps m
ItS format Ion when It forced the the
lonel Dhml Monda y mght after to be called
waterw ay
Arabs of Palestm e 1I1 great nwnThe SOVlet Umon bsd IKhd
The UAR
claIme d - Amenc an a 36 day tnal afterw ards senten bers to leave theIr -homes .
the
Ameri cans were applym g
ced
hIS
superio
r
Morocc
an interand Bnllsh planes proVId ed flgh
The Afghan
natIOn
'delaY lllg tactics " m the Securi ty
was ter cover over Israel durmg
IOr
Minist
er
Gene"a
l
Moham
ed
Isdeeply
affecte d
by
Isra- raeb
Oufklr . to life Impns onmen t In CouneI l In order to gIve the Israair
raIds
on Arab
eh
aggressIOn all
the tIme aDd
Ti1Nis, June 7, (Comb ined Wire Servl ces).eh sJde the chance to take
hiS absenc e at a speCIal session
forces
Monda
y
thiS concern
became deeper
Tunisi
a
Tuesd
as
Sharm
ay
night
el
lastmg
SheIkh
joined the united front of the Arab world
one
hour
whIch
com
The Arab world mtmed lately
anti-Isl amlc campai gns and
the
and
mands
promis
the
ed
T,ran
to
But
send
StraIts
hJS
troops
convlc
and
hon
for the ''holy battle agains t Israel. "
adwas
began
regard
moves
for
economIC retolpolicy Qf war of th.s
so-called lallon agams
A baltaltoD of paratro opers was
vances m the Gaza stnp and the
ed as less slgntfic ant than Colomatena l aid to Arab states 10 theIr
t the West
governm ent agaIDs~ the Arab
na~
being ftown to tbe UAR today as war WIth Israel
nel Dhml's acqUIt tal smce
PreSIdent Abdel Rahman Aref
It SmaJ penms u]a
lIonS contmu ed
He told them 10 a message
annouQ ced that Iraq hall stoppe d was the automa tic maxim um
Fedore nko had propos ed a cea- the first TUOIsian contmg ent to Jom
Arab troops at tbe front
Now that Israel, armed WIth pumpm g OIl "becau se of US
senten
ce
on
a
person
"Please feel free to call on us for
found
gUll
sef"e
call and a reques t that
-BnTunlSla n
Preslde nt
most sopblS tlcated weapo ns, bas , tlsh aggreSS Ion
Bourgu lba whatev er materIa l assistan ce you re
ty In abseph a Should he be later troops WIthdr aw to
posItio ns be
entere d the arena of a reckles s
qUire and we shall conSider It with
Cairo radIO urged Arabs every- taken mto custody he could have hmd the armIst ice hnes set up Tuesda y had a telepho ne convers a
tlon With UAR
PreSident Nasser
war of aggressIOn agams t the where to "destro y Amerc .an
greatest sympat hy and underst and
to have
retrial at whIch he after the 1949 Israeh- Arab war
and
It was the first time the two leaders 109 ..
rlgbts and sovere Ignty of the Bnttsh mteres ts m the
would
have
hIS
senten
ce
reduce
d
Goldbe rg had put forwar d the have talked Since they fell out
Arab
Over
Arabs, the Wolesl J,rgah oJ Al- world" Damas cus radIO called or be aCliUltted
A Jakarta report said mosl pohUS deSIre for an
Immed Iate the PalestlOe problem two years ago
tical
ghanlS ton, follow mg the messag e for sabota ge of OIl plpehn es
partles 10 Indones Ia have exMonda y mgbt's verdIc ts mark ceasefl re He also propose~ that
DIplomatiC relation
of sympatM> and suppor t of His
It was a matter of hours when the clImax of 19 month s of legal the resolut Ion prOVIde a ban on IWo countne s were s between the pressed theIr support -for Arab counsevered last year
trtes
Malest y the Kmg and reItera - SaudI ArabIa was to break off ItS
wrangl mg stemm Ing
blocka de of the Gulf of Aqaba
TUnIsIa has not taken part 10 any
from one
The "rst chairm an of the Na
tIon of the govern ment's stale- productIOn to transpo rt of 011
The
of France 's most mysten ous and
resolut ion
Arab League meeting smce tben
unamm ously
tiona list Party (PNI) called
ment Issued m thlg respec t and
Israel
Accord mg to) a DPA report
passed after the Fedore nko-Go ld
polItICally explOSIve crimes
A Pans report saId the Shah of
'a project of the Impena
forwar ded to Arab states, and m
fIrms throug hout West Germa Tbe affaIr had many drama tic berg meetm g. for an Immed Iate Iran was returnm g to Tehran today said hIS party sympath Isedhsts" and
With the
hne WIth the behef and pubhc ny are swamp ed With orders for momen
because of the Mideas t cnSls
ts mcludm g tbe
abrupt ceasefl re
struggle of [he Arab people agamst
opmlOn of the Afghan natIon. ser- fuel OIl from mdustr y and private ending
In
New
Deihl,
of tbe fIrst Ben Barka trIndian Prune M 1- Jsrael
At the Tuesda y OIght Coul\cl l
IOusly recomm ends that the gov- custom ers
nister Mrs Indira Gandhi In a state•
Jal last Octobe r when Colone l
sesSion
Secret ary-Ge neral
U
ernmen t, on the baSIS
of IsThe rush on the 011 reserve
DlImI flew here from Morocco to Thant reporte d that he was con- ment in Parham ent. blamed Israel
In Aden the South ArabIan guvlamIC brother hood, and on the was preCIp Itated by the mfhct ms gIve
himsel f up to the French cemed about tbe safety of the for the outbrea k of war 10 the ernmen t announ ced It has set up
baSIS of tbe resolutIOns of the
the MIddle East
author ities
commtt tees In Aden and through out
Umted Nahon s peace force and Middle East
Bandun ~. Belgra de and Cairo conAccord mg to a poll by DPA
The cOmmuOlsts
support ed her.
the federatIon to recruit volunte ers
ference s, conSId er Israel an.. agTuesda y, the firms
but the other main OppOSIUOO par- to fight against Israel and to collect
were sttll
gressor and respon slbile, and asr,es critICised her 'Ifor takll~ SIdes"
able to fill all ordl!rs commg m,
funds for the Arabs
sure the Arab countn es of ne- but pnces bave gone up as much
MinIsters have offered one month's
cessary assIsta nce. and take pre- as 10 per cent (over the prIces of
Accused of supporh ng those who salary edeh
and 30,000 pounds
parato ry measu res m thIS res- a week ago) In some areas
talked of obliterating Israel, sbe sterling has been collecte d so far.
pect as from now, so that It can
Fllhng of the orders -whIc h
CAIRO . June 7,' (Comb ined Wire Servlc es).- saId "We do not stand for the des- Includin g 2500 pounds sterling from
render effech ve SId 'Rhen It is usually takes one day In Slimm er Sudan becam e the
SherIf Hosseln bill Ahmed al HablfIfth Arab countr y Tuesd ay night to sever truchon of any natton"
needed and lS not depnv ed of ta- -now may take as long ali. 14 diplom
She said "1 do not Wish to adh, a South Arabi In poltllca l
lea
atic relatio ns with the United States and Britain .
dress
kmg part m thIS crusad e
harsh
words
der
da¥s In some areas
and father of the ruler of Belor
use
strong
Earlier Tuesda y the UAR, Syna,

In Ben Barka Case

Ia*""

VarnJs b and ename l and
paJnll; Import ed
from Englan d,
Bollan d and Pakista n. Also powder for whitew ashing and paint
sultabl e for motor vehicle s. Address: Nation al Bank BulIdln g,
Barlko t Square .

the settlemenl of Shear Yashuv after
an arllllcry bombardment .alons thc
whole border. SyrIan forces also
occupie d an IBraeh town
Fifty Is.raeli planes
have been
shot down In dogfights ovcr Syrta.

said Oamasc us RadIO
On the ground , fierce, close-to
fighting was gomg on, with hand·
grenade s
being uscd the
radIO
unnoun ced
Jordan reported a tank battle rag109 WIth Israeh forces In the Jcnm
area, claimm g to have knocke d out
SIX tanks and mfllcted heawy los
ses
It also said five Israeh planes
were shol down
FIerce hand-to hand fightlng With
bayone ts occurre d 10 some parts of
Jerusale m tt also saId
A Jordam an stateme nt said the
IsraelIs launche d a wldcsca le auack
'" the lenm area 'wlth a force four
times the strength of ours
Our forces Withstood the aHack
for a full day, thus enabhn g our
armour ed umts (0 launch a countcr
attack, forCing the enemy to retreat
The enemy lost heaVily In men
and eqUipment
Our forces thiS (Tuesda y) mom-

Dlim i Acquitted

MOD-

The first contlDg enr of !he MoroCl,;an Army 10 go to the
UAR
paraded before KJng Hassan of Morocco late Monda y night
Thous
ands of Morocc ans cheered
the
troops
Beirut RadiO announ ced l.I state
of emerge ncy has been declare d In
Lobano n and • all necessa ry CIVilian
and military
measure s
WIll
be
taken
1 he
Pan Arab
Federa hon
of
Labour Issued an appeal over CaIro
RadiO to Arab worker s to massac re
the agents and traitors and the Western support ers of Israel
The Federat ion urged all Arab
workers to destroy the enemy s IL\~
tDIIatlOns ..
It did not say exactly which lOS'
tallatlo ns were 10 be destroy ed
The UAR Foreign Ministr y.
In
a stateme nl
broadca st by Cairo
RadIO Sllld Israel was trYing to maf;
111 a third purly IOto the fighltng
It was
referrin g to u reporte d
israeli attack on a French ship 10
the Suez
It satd the UAR Forclgn MIniSter called the French ambass ador
and told him thai Jl was Israel who
had started the battle

I

HM Receives
Maiwandwal

house arrest

arreste d smce the coup was below

Home News In Brief

),:

I".

His M~est.Y:"the,Ip ng last night ~yei J SIIlah al Abd;
t!I*lla l
repres entativ e of i!AR Presl~en~ G~;A Jlde l .Nasse r,
~
Sfllah 'ai ~bd presen ted to His
We ,are<m iiltlng a ~uitable gov.
Majest y, a messag e from the eI'lUI!ent decisio n after due
UAR PreSid ent expres sing the deratIo n to the situatI on COIlSlgratItu de ot his gOV'ernment for report on thIS., decisio n, for a
to the
the suppor t expres sed for the WoleSI Jli'gah as it has
proJt\.ls
,
Arabs by HIS Majest y the King, ed.
, ,
the people and the govern ment of
The Wolesl Jirgali has sent spe'
Afghan istan,
clal messl\Bes tn, the' parliam ents
A rebabl e source follow ing the of Arab nlltlon s expres
audten ce saId His Majest y assur- pathy and suppor t for sing symtbe Arab
ed the UAR envoy of the sympa - people from the people of
AfgbathY and suppor t of the Afghan nlston 10 the wake of Israeli
1Iilnation

F·JtA NCE 1.'EST S NEW
• A'.l'OlYllU U,t;V ICE

DA NANG . South Vietna m, June 6, (Reut .er).A Phant om jet shot down a North Vletila rilese Mig fighte
r yesterday . an Ameri can air force spokes man said here.
The Phanto m brough t down the total to 540
Mig-17 whIle flymg WIth other
The prevIOus dcath toll for Ihc
US air force Jets on a bombin g bat tic. which raged for
16 bours 10

Irf eld

j

,

LATE NEWS A.ir Dogfights, Bitter Ground
Battles Reported From Viet.

The spokes man said the hom
hers were
over
Phuc Ven

I

,-

,\
Salah ul·Abd (7th from left) specia l repre- sentat tve of Presid
ent
Gam:i l Abdel Nasse r
of the VAR arnved here this morni ng brlngi llg a messa ge from
the UAR head of state to HIs Ma·
Jesh tbe King
He was receiv ed at the airpor t by Abdul Ghafo ur Ravan
Farha dl directo r genera l of polltical affaIrs m tbe Foreig n Minist ry, and Wahid Abdul lah,
vice
presid
ent of protoc ol In that MI·
OIstry
Heads of tbe Arab dlplom atle missio ns In Kabul were
also presen t at the airpor t when
thc UAR cnvoy arrive d

miSSIOn

I

\

Price Al 3

,,'

nese foreIgn MInIstry accused the
Unlled States ~nd Bntam of beIng
accomphces m the Israeh aggressIOn

agamst the Arab world

The UAR H,gh Command

Tu~s·

day said Canber ra bomber s beanng

offiCial Brttish l"arklngs

attacked

j

PrIme ~ter

Moham mad Hashi m Malwa ndwat at 10 8.w..
todllY met Salah a! A'lJa. specia l l;epres entattv e of UAB PresId ent
Gama! Abdel Nasser . The Prime MInis ter assute d the UAB
envoy
of Afgha nistan' S sympa thy and suppo rt for the Arabs.
Photo

~

Bakll/a r

an Boumedmne.

Synan

Head of

Stale Noured dln el Atassl and Leba-

nese Pres dent Charles Helou

aggreSSIon entered a new phase yes·

MIOIster Mnhmo ud Rlad reiterat ed

afternoon

bers of tKe Canber ra type

"-

man Aref, AlgerIa n PreSIdent Hou-

Nasser' s message said the AngloAmenc an mterven tlon In Jordan and
the U AR 'has been ascertam ed ..

terday (Mpnday)
•

Klpg Felsal. LJbyap KlDg Idnss.
Salelll el
Sabah. IraqJ Preslden' Abdel Rah
Kuw~ltl Em" Sabab el

UAR' posltlOns In the SlOat, Cairo
Ra~io reporte d
The stateme nt sald uAmen can

and Brltlsh air support for 'Israeh

~,

Shortly ar1erwards CaITo
RadiO
broadca st a High Comma nd announl,;emenl that 32 Americ an planes
had left theIr base 10 Libya for
Israel
UAR PreSident Nasser Tuesda y
sent
message to Arab KlOgs and
preside nts calltog for a unified AT-ab
stand 10 the face of "the new serIous
develop ments '.
Cairo RadiO saId Nasser' s mes·
sages were sent to Saudi ArabIa n

Bombearing

atllclal BrItlsh markmgs took part

In an wr stnke agamst our pOSItlons
10 Smal
"ThiS shows mdlspu lably the open
ImperIa list interven tion to the aggression agamst the Arab land"

A statemenl

ch~rges

by \)AR ForeIgn

that "the c6l1u'lOn between

Israel, Amenc a and Bntaln agamst

the Arabs" had been proven beyond

doubt
Cairo RadIO 8n~ouncc:rs said ' a
new tripartit e aggreSSIOn" had been
launche d agalDst the UAR by the
(Connn tit

all pag~ 4)

languag e. but Israel
has escalate d
the sItuatio n 1Oto an armed conflict
which now has reached the propor
tlons of a full-scale war"
"If It JS not stopped in time thiS
Will spread on a muoh Wider scale
and world peace WIll be tn grave

penl:' she added

"We are maktng earnest efforts
to effect a ceasefire and for With-

drawal to tbe poslllons occupIed (by
Israel and the Arabs) on June 4"
ReferrIng to the death of IndJan
soldiers of the UN Bmergency Force

10 Israeli attacks. she said. uWe
heard With deep resentm ent of the
wanton lsraeh artillery aUack
re~
suIting 10 the death and lnJury of

IndIan soldIers

These attacks ap-

pear dehbera te and without provo·
catlOD ..

She saId she bas appealed to UN
Secretary-General U Thant for

effectIve steps to ensure the safety
of lndlan soldIers aDd theIr early
evacuat ion
After her bnef stateme nt membe rs
of Parliam ent stood 1Q sIlence for
two mlDutes 10 homage to the Indian
soldIers .

In RawalpmdJ. Pakistan PreSIdent Ayub Khan offered to supply

ham state
Four hundred people have volunteered to fight nnd PreSIdent Nasser
has been asked whIch country they
should go to and by what means
In a JOlnt stateme nt issued 10 Bel
grade, YugoslaVIa and BulgarI a announce d Israel's aggressIOn agamst
the Arab countn es
The stateme nt. Issued at the end

of talks between Yugoslav Preslqent

Tlto

and

Bulgan an

Commu nist

Party Secretary and PremJer Todor
Zh,vkov. expressed tbe full sohdarlty of tbelr peoples and governments WIth the Just slroggle of the

Arab countn es. "whIch are delend109 their Indepen dence and the IDtegnty of their terntorl es '

In Moscow. a USSR-Camhodlan

stateme nt expressed concern

over

tbe MJddle East SItuation
"All efforts should be exerted to
hqulda te the mIlitary conftlct
ID

that area and to restore peace In the

MIdd\e East on the baSIS of respect
for the nghts of Arab states and

their soverei gnty," said the

state-

ment Issoed at the end of talks between the Cambodian Foreign Mr(Con nil lied oit page 4)

